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Jaycees Pick Joseph B. Porter Calendar Of Events
ForDlstinguishedServiceAward

Joseph B. Porter, Watertown's
popular Superintendent of Schools,
has" been chosen to receive the
First Annual Distinguished Serv-
ice Award offered by the local
Junior Chamber of Commerce as
Watertown's "Outstanding Young
Man" of 1957.

Chairmen Richard Bozzuto and
Harvey Ring announced that a
Judges group composed of the
executive committee of the local
Jaycee organization had selected
Porter on the basis of "his exten-
sive participation in civic activi-
ties, his dedication to his work,
and' the advancement of public
school education in Watertown."
He was chosen from a slate of
six candidates nominated by the
public.

Points which the Jaycees asked
citizens to consider in their nom-
ination of individuals for the honor
were: 1. Achievement, leadership
and service to his community dur-
ing the whole year: 2, Personal
character and ability; 3, age of
35 years or younger. Porter will
be 34. in May.

Among the many groups and ac-
. tivities to which the local Super-
intendent - of- Schools belongs are
the following: member of the
"Council on Education, chairman of
the Invitations Committee ' of the
Annual State-Wide Conference on
Education, Connecticut School Su-
perintendents* Association, New
England School Superintendents"
Association, American Association
of School Administrators, and Na-
tional Education .Association

Also: member of Knights of Co-
lumbus, president of St. John's
Holy Name Society, trustee of
Watertown, Library Association,
member of the Judson-Baldwin
P.T.A., "member of the Oakville
P.T.A., Watertown Concert; Asso-
ciation, Discussions,, Inc., Thomas-
ton Rotary, E^'ication Commission,
Committee on. State Technical In-

January 30 — Dr., Paul Stoddard
to address meeting of W.T.A. on
"Impressions Of Russia Today."
Watertown, High School, 8 p.m.,
public Invited.

February 2 — Christ •Church, 3
to S p.m. Youth Council Rally.
Fellowship members of all
c h u rch.es i nv i ted.

February 3. — Meeting of Council
of Catholic Women, St. John's
School.

February 3 — Meeting of Govern-
ment Study Committee, Town
Hail, 8 p.m.,

, February 5 — Discussions, Inc.,
• debate at Swift Junior High
' School, 8:20 p.m.
I February 7, 8 — Town Players
I production of "Little Acorns,"

Town Hall, 8:30 p.m. Reserve
Tickets by calling CR 4-3795.

February 21 — Benefit production
of "The Bat" by Masque and
Dagger Club of Taft School at
8:15 pm. Proceeds to go to Wa-
tertown 'Chapter of the American
Red Cross.

Committee Of 6 0 Chosen For
Gov't Study Undertaking

A committee of sixty persons,
representing a cross-section of the
public and various organizations,
has 'been chosen by the two chair-
men of the political town, commit-
tees for the purpose of studying
the present form of town, govern-
ment and. also the Council - Man-
ager system, the Mayor-Aldermen,
.form, and the Representative
Town. Meeting.

The committee' will, meet Mon-
day night in Town Hall to organ-
ize and elect its own officers,
John B. Atwood, chairman of the
Republican Town Committee, and
Michael. V. Dunn, chairman of the
Democratic Town Committee, an-
nounced..

The chairmen, declared that the
one condition attached to this go-
vernment study group is that it

Players To Present
"Little Acorns" At
Town Hal Feb. 7.8

The Watertown Town Players
will present "Little Acorns," a.
comedy by Betty Knappe, on Feb-
ruary 7th and 8th, at the Town
Hall at 8:30 p.m.
* The story involves a family of
three teenagers who discover that
their1 father is planning on 'marry-
ing a widow, and bringing her and
her daughter to live with them.
The plot thickens, as the children
plan to stop the marriage. How-
ever their plans backfire.

The - leading' role of Millicent
Collins is 'portrayed by Margaret
Bradley. Margaret, like most of
the other '"Players"1., with the ex-
ception of one or two old veterans,
is, making her debut in. Town Play-
ers; this season. Playing opposite
Margaret is 'Bob Collins as Den-
nis, her brother and Nanci 'H,rvin
•as her sister Lorna. Carol, O'-
Leary portrays the ..Irish house-

(Continued on Page 1.2)

Joseph B. Por:.r

stUutes, -.American National Red
Cross, and Education, Advisor to
the town School Building Com-
mittee.

The members of the executive
board which'chose Porter from, the
six other nominees were Herb
Bunting, ©ill Eppehimer, John
George, Frank, Schneiders and, Ed
Lorenz.

Porter, who served S'-i years
(Continued on Page ,12)

Win. Report
Receives Mention
InState Contest

The Annual Report of the Town
••of. Watertown recehred' Honorable
Mention in the 1,3th annual Town
and. City Report Contest sponsored
by the Institute of 'Public Sendee
at the University of Connecticut.
The report, was judged January 22
in competition, with towns in the
5,000 to 20,000 population cate-
gory.

President Albert Nels Jorgen-
sen, of the University of Connec-
ticut, will present the awards on
the '"'This Is UConn" 'TV program
over WTIC-TV, Channel 3. on
February 1 from.l to 1:30 p.m.

' First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford will be present to re-
ceive the citation on 'behalf of the
town.

Park & Recreation Commission Is Urged
To Eliminate Overlapping Of Functions

nsor
Youth Rally Here
In Christ Church

Members of the Youth, Fellow-
ship groups of local churches have
been invited to attend 'the Youth
Rally" scheduled, for Sunday at
Christ '^u/ch under the sponsor-
ship" or the Watestown Youth
Council.

Worship, discussion, games,
si.ti.gi.ng1 and a, guest speaker are on
the agenda for the Rally, which

- (Continued on Page 12)

Artists Preparing For Wednesday Debate
On Modern Versus Traditional Methods

Second in, the series of contro-
versial debates to be sponsored by
Discussions, Inc. this season will
be the presentation • of the topic
"Modern Versus "Traditional Art",
which, will bring' 'to the platform
twe prominent American, artists
of opposing schools.

Richard Lippold, whose' modern
abstract metal sculptures, have ".at-
tracted widely varied comment*,
will defend his work and its en-
gendering a r 11 s t i c philosophy
against a long-standing critic and
recognized leader of the "tradition-
alist' school of art, Eliot Cmnd.ee
Clark. The debate will take place
in, the auditorium of the 'Gordon
Swift Junior High .School Febru-
ary 5th, at 8:20 p.m.

Mr. Lippold has exhibited, at
four 'one-man,* art .shows at the
Willard Gallery In New York
City, the last 'being; in 1952. In

1.953, he was commissioned by the
Metropolitan .Museum of Art in
New York to create his world fa-
mous metal sculpture, "The Sun,"
(pictured with the author in last
week's Town Times). To many
critics of art, Lippold's works in
metal, 'wire and rod represent the
most advanced and exciting move
-of our axe in-the abstract expres-
sion of' ttme, space,, light and, mo-
tion. Other critics have not been
m kind.

Opposing Mr. Lippoki will 'be a
critic of 'toe latter persuasion,
Eliot Cfendee Clark. Mr. Clark is
a recognized leader of the 'tradi-
tionalist* school of painting. ".Be-
sides holding' the coveted' presi-
dency of the National Academy of
Design and the Allied. Artists of
.America, Mr. Clark is also the pre-
sent 'Director of the City' Center

(Continued on Page 11)

Recreation Director John F.
Regan has proposed the establish-
ment of a Park, and Recreation
Commission for the town,, using
the present Park Commission as
a nucleus,, to .give the town, a pol-
icy making group concerned with
all matters 'pertaining to parks
and, recreation.

Regan's opinion is that this
would be .more efficient, prevent
overlapping functions of the two
agencies, .and provide opportuni-
ties to increase the recreational
program, offered to the town-

Regan made his recommenda-
tion at the annual meeting of the
Watertown - Oakville Recreation
Council, Inc. Tuesday night as
part of his. annual, report to the.
council. A United Fund Agency,
The Recreation Council Is a non-
governmental .group of interested
citizens who banded together 14
years ago to provide organized
and. improved 'recreation facilities,
in the town.

.Regan's report read as follows:
"Community recreation, for all

has come of age in Watertown.
It has been recognized as an in-
tegral part of our community way
of living. Since 1.944 the Recrea-
tion Council has been, slowly en-
larging the recreational, program,
'offerings to the community. In
1,957 the total attendance of all
activities, was close to fifty thou-
sand. The summer program had
an average daily attendance of
over eight hundred and fifty chil-
dren 'per day for eight weeks.. The

Aux. Police Aid
Dimes Drive With
$369; Total $1,500

March of Dimes Officials this
week praised the efforts of the
Auxiliary Police Corps members
who, under 'Captain Frank Kent-
out, stood in the pouring rain on
street intersections in Watertown
and Oakville Saturday soliciting
donations or the March of Dimes.
The group collected $369.41 for the
cause, Treasurer Ray McKeon an-
nounced.

The latest tally on March of
Dimes collections brings the total
up to $1,500, McKeon said.

In. addition to Captain Kontout,
members of the Auxiliary Police
who aided in the fund-collect ion
effort in jpite of the inclement
weather were Edward Rogowski,
Bart. Cocco, Attilio Lattanzio, Fred
Feola, Frank Maier, Michael
Zdanis, John Leach, Carl Bright-
man, Angela. Posa and. .Raymond.
Malia.

Mothers? March
Last ni'Pht !»<• t™t»/*| qi»r»n cnnrirt-

•ed to start the effort, hundreds of
local women and, youngsters rang-
ed far -and wide over me tovv.i in
an annual March of Dim.es collec-
tion effort, the Mothers' March on.
Polio. A, tabulation of the funds
collected could, not be obtained by
press time, but a, partial list of vol-
unteer workers* names will, be
found elsewhere in this edition of
Town Times. Mrs. Raymond Malia'
was chairman of the Watertown
Mothers' March,

past two years, however, our pro-
gram has not been able to offer
any new major activities. I be-
lieve that a new look sliouM be
taken, of the over-all recreational
picture in Watertown with this
major point of view in m.ii..d.

"""To arrive at this new look, I
believe that a Park, and Recrea-
tion commission should be formed,,
using the present Park Commissjpn
as the nucleus. One member of trie
School Board, one member of the
Board of Selectmen and four or
six members of the Recreation
Council, Inc., would give the town
a 'policy making .group concerned
with all matters pertaining to
parks and recreation.

"I believe this representative
commission would be designed, to
promote efficiency, avoid overlap-
ping functions and would make
the recreation facilities and pro-
gram uniformly available. _Under

(Continued on. Page 11)

Overdue Volumes
"Flowing Back" To
Library This Week
-The '"Period of Amnesty"

granted by the Watertown, Lib-
rary to allow embarrassed bor-
rowers of overdue books 'to return,
them anonymously paid, off even
on the first day of operation, Mon-
day, according to Mrs. Charles H.
Shons, librarian.

Some twenty-five long overdue
books were returned to the library.
Two of them had been out for
three years, and,. were out again
within a half-hour of being placed
on the shelf, proving their popu-
larity, and underlining the fact
that these popular books had been
cut off from the public by the de-
layed return. A box for the return
"of such, books will, be outside the
library entrance until February 1.

Lecture On Russia
At W.T A Meeting
Is Open To Public

- Dr., Paul W. Stoddard, principal
of Housa tonic Valley Regional,
High School in Falls Village, will
deliver an illustrated, talk dealing
with, his impressions of Russia to-
day at a public .meeting of the
Watertown Teachers Association
January 30 at 8 p.m. at the High
School.

Last, summer, Dr. Stoddard tra-
veled through several nations of
Centra,!, Europe, including Rus-
sia... He holds, B.A., M.A., and
Ph.D. de.grees from Yale Univer-
sity, an M.A. degree from Co-
lumbia University, and a. Diploma
from Oxford University.

In addition to his present 'posi-
tion. Dr. Stoddard has. taught in
Hartford, Seymour, Newark, N. I.,,,
and at summer sessions of Colum-
bia University.

His illustrated talk will be fol-
lowed by a question and. answer

(Continued on. Page 12)

will not vote, as a committee, on
the question of a change .in. gov-
ernment. 'However., they added,,,
there will be nothing 'to prevent
.any .individual or .group from fur-
thering the cause of a, particular
form of government when the
time comes for voting on the mat-
ter of a change at a referendum.

Chairman Dunn, and Atwood
emphasized that the function, of
the group will be to study and as-
semble material, pertaining to' the
various forms of local government
and to make the public fuEy
aware of and, acquainted, with
'their findings through 'public
meetings and publicity notices.

The membership of the commit-
tee includes the three Selectmen,
two officials of each of the two
Fire Districts, representation from
the Watertown, Junior Chamber
of Commerce, the League of Wo-
men. Voters, the Democratic and
Republican, T o w n Committees,,
no n-1 own commit tee Democr ats
and Republicans and voters not'
registered with either party, be-
sides persons who were previously
connected with the Citizens 'Char-
ter Committee and several profes-
sional people...

The following is the list of mem-
bers chosen and announced by the
two town committee chairmen :

Joseph Valentine and Richard,
Bozzuto. Jaycees; Tone George,
Dr. , Jam.es Martin, Raymond
Wren. Nelson, Bridges, William
Busi and Anthony Monterose of
the Oakville Fire District. James

(Continued on Page 1.2»

Pius X Council
BuysCaloTract
As K of C Home

The Knights of Columbus. Pius
X Council, Home Association has
purchased the Calo's Fairway pro-
perty on Main Street, it was re-
ported this week, at a price of
§92,000. Negotiations have been
in progress for some time.

The tract includes approximate-
ly 13 acres, and, involves a build-
ing containing a restaurant, and a
golf driving range. It was re-
ported that there will be no im-
mediate change in the policy of
having the restaurant and golf
range open to the public.

As part of the transaction, the
K of.C has CODveyed to1 Jack, and
Mary Calo approximately seventy
acres of land located at the cor-
ner of Echo Lake Road and Buck-
ingham Street, valued at approxi-
mately $30,000.

Heart Fund Head
Names Chairmen
For Committees

Ten chairmen of working com-
mittees for 'the 1958 Heart' Fund,
Drive in, Watertown were appoint-
ed this week: by John Bridgman,
chairman of the-annual campaign.

'The Heart, Fund Drive will be-
gin on, February 1 and continue
through February 28. Heart Sun-
day will be February 23.

According to Bridgman, the fol-
lowing 'persons, have agreed to act
as chairmen of the committees de-
signated.

Mrs. Harold, Crepon, Nancy
Street, •co-chairman, of Heart, Son-
day for Watertown. Mrs,. Crepon
is active in Red, 'Cross and Girl
Scout work.

Mrs. Thomas Caxmiehae!, Wal-
nut Street, co-chairman of Heart
Sunday for Watertown. Mrs.
Carmichael participates in Girl
Scout and. Red Cross work.

.Mrs,., Rose Valentino, Bucking-
ham Street, co-chairman of Heart
Sunday for Oakville. Mrs,. Val-
entino works with the. Cancer
Fund and March of Dimes.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Comings & Goings
Sylvia Joy Perry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Perry,
C "herry Avenue, celebrated her
9th birthday J a n u a r y ' 2 6 with a
Iiarty at her home. The guests en-
joyed samps ant I movies. 'Those
present included Judy Peterson.
Marcia Panilaitis, Lynn Wilson,,
Ka thy May, Martha Tillson, ftfa-
]-ilyn Post, Sandra Johnson. Glo-
ria Hinare], Lynn George, Suzanne
~(ieoru,e. Susan Mark ham, Sherman
Markani. Sandra Siiva, .Linda
Pt'i-ry and Sylvia Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Stefjer-
v. filft (jfAlififilphitry Rd. entertain-
ed repp n 11 y "• i1 ! i c •.J=n v - a s - y o u - \v i sh -
y (i ii i - we i •( > - [ i; 11 • I y. f »11 P -; t > '«" e r e p r e s - ]
c n l f r 11 in. \V " 1" r t n i v,; n, M i r 1 d I p 3,s u r y , j
W;iI1• rhui-y„ I\';ini^iit u c k a n d L i t c h - j
Hi-III. "

Mr., • and Mrs. Arelviie Adams,
Voodhury fid., Mr. and Mrs.
I If Miry I>... Fin ley, ."-id of Guernsey-
town lid Mi-, and Mrs. Will aril
Booth. Cutler St. and Mr. and;
Airs. Shernia,n Slavin. Straits ;
Tiiriipike, attended the Connect:!- i
nil lions Club state convention '
held recetdly at the Hotel Stat- '
li-r. Hartford. X>

Mr. and Mrs, Douglass O. Burn -
h-'im. Xova Scot ia Hill Rd... a r e
servinu: on the executive commit-
tee for the annual Sweetheart
Ball to ho" sponsored by Theta X:i
Fraternity. Trinity ColIeRe. Har t -
ford, on Feb., 14,

Mr. and, Mrs;. Edward B. Goss/
TVI c r r i a m • Lane, v- ~o r e \v eek -end
sjuestii r,f'Mr., and Mrs. Andrew M.
McCuIlasIi. Grange, N. J.

• Alexander J. Campbell, of Acart-
etny Hill has been :i p-'tient in, the
W:11ei*11ry fIospit.il.

John H. Wesihrook, Jr.. a mem.
1 ,ier of t he • J u n::<>r C!. i s s of t he
University of _ Maryland, College
Park. Md., Iris been, visiting his
pjn-ents. Rev. nnd Mrs. John H.
West brook, DeForest St., for sev-
eral da vs.

Douglas Will Spend
Week At Oberlin
As Guest Lecturer

Edwin C. Dougm?, c-nairman of
the Mathematics department at the
Taft School will spend one week
this summer as guest lecturer at
the Summer Institute of Mat he-
mi tics at Oberlin College, Oberlin,
Ohio. He will discuss the work of
the Commission on. Mathematics of
the College Board, of which he is
a member, and which has been,
working on a suggested revision of
the college preparatory mathe-
matics curriculum for two and one-
half years. ̂  .

Mr. Douglas, who will be at
•Oberlin from, June 16 to 23, will
lectu.Be on the Commissions sug-
gested program in "modern, geom-
etry for secondary schools." a
course of study designed to make
allowance for developments in, the
""new"" mathematics, and the de-
mands of business, industry and
the advanced sciences.

He will discuss this same topic
in a talk to be given to a-meeting
of the FT stern Connecticut High
Schocl Mathom.itics Teachers As-
sociation at .Norwich Frcr; Acad-
emy, Feb., 2, then, he will ill us -

| trate his lecture with illustrations
from class room units written for
the proposed new curriculum.

Mr. Douglas will return to his
position as c a-direct or of the Taft
summer .school on the completion
of his lectures at Oberlin.

Swifr&JLiJte^Us Victors
In Community BB League •

The Swift Tr-Hcner* defeated
Princeton Knitting Mills 60-42 ji
January 22 in the feature game of |
the Community League double- j
header. Don Salt marsh led the;
Teachers" attack with 21 points.
Xed Keanc was high man for
Princeton with 14.

In the co-fcatu,re„ the Li,ke-Us j
Restaurant defeated Quigley's 60- \
4fi with Al Zaccaria leading with
20 points. ' Lin Dayton tallied
11 points for Quigley's.

Adult Education
First Aid 'Course
Opens February 4

A, streamlined version of the
standard .'Red Cross First Aid
Course will toe offered, by the
Adult Education program here in
conjunction with, the local Red
Cross Chapter and the Watertovra
Civil Defense Organization, it was
announced, this week.

Open to all, community residents
without charge, the course will be
taught by EarL Howard, and1 will,
meet at the Junior High School at
7:30 p.m. beginning February 4.-

.What was formerly an eighteen
hour course has. been cut to' ten
hours. A new re vised textbook is
in, use, and the Red Gross has
made many changes in basic first
aid techniques. Adult Education
Director- John Regan reported.

He recommended that those
persons who have taken, the Red.
•Cross course in the past enroll
in the present offering as a re-
fresher.

First Aid treatment of injuries
now emphasizes treating for
shock, stopping bleeding, and call-
Ing a doctor. There are also
changes in the recommended
treatment of frostbite, artificial
respiration and., bandaging,.. The
course will include methods of
treatment for radiation exposure
first aid in line with Civil Defense
needs. • „

Christ Church BeHes
Choose Group "Officers

The Christ Church Belles met
Monday and, chose the following
officers. Mrs. James .Lee, chair-
man; Mrs. Charles Allen, secre-
tary; Mrs. A very Lamphier, pro-
gram, chairman; Mrs. Elmer 'Boh-
len. parish, sen'ice chairman; Mrs.
Robert Vance and, Mrs. Franklin
Wells, refreshments ' chairmen;
Mrs. Robert-Jessel, publicity chair-
man.

Miss Marion Scovill attended the
meeting and spoke on the United,
Thank Offering. Mrs,., Vance and,
Mrs. Wells served refreshments.
Next month's program will con-
sist of work on new choir vest-
ments.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Franch!sed Qealer for Nationally Advertised

•and, -Nationally Famous

DE WALT

power tools
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 m • •

SEE SPECIAL

DEWALT RADIAL SAW
N O W OM D I S P L A Y

rs • • • • • • • • • • • • « * • • « • • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •%

With a DeWalt Complete 'Home Workshop,
you can do everything possible in wood work-
ing. Stop in and let us help you set up your own
De Walt "Do-lt-Yourself' Home Work Shop.

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN ST.

APPLIANCES
CR 4-1038 — WATERTOWN

S t o r e O p e n E v e n i n g s

Town Gives Many Gifts
To FairfieJd Patients

1,800' Christmas gifts for pa-
tients of Fairfield State Hospital,
were collected in Watertown dur-
ing the recent holiday season, it
was announced by Gordon Holmes
director"' of the Rehabilitation Di-
vision, Fairfield State Hospital. "

Mr. Holmes, who made the an-
nouncement while speaking at the
recent meeting of - the ' Christ
Church Supper Club, declared that
the,volume of gifts from Water-
town was most impressive, since it
represented ten percent of the 'to-
tal number of gifts collected in
Fairfield, Litchfield and New Ha-
ven Counties,

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Day Branch, of All Saints Church,
recently held a cookie shower for
the benefit ot the patients of Fair-
field State Hospital.

Topic Listed For Meeting
'Of Investments Course

"The February 5 class, of the Se-
curities' and Investments Coitfse
.being sponsored by the Adult Edu-
cation Program here will be ".on
the topic '"The Role of the New
York Stock Exchange and The
Broker." Speaker on the subject
will be .Mr. J. Carey of Fahile-
stock and" Company. The class
will meet at 7:30 p.m: at -Gordon
Swift Junior High School.

Snappy Weather
Colls for your' heavier

Crothes. .-. '
Bring them here, first • to

be dry cleaned.,,
Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel. C Rest wood 4-1636
W A T1 E R T O W N

Sexto Feiro Meeting ..
Sexta Feira. will meet on . *

31 at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs;.
'Charles B. Allen; Walnut St. Mrs.
Boardnian Getsinger, Sr. will1, pre-
sent her paper, "Chicora."

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared
MDimUAL . FARM -

PARTNERSHIP . <
S E IE . * ,

IRVING F. SMfTH
"59 Litchfield Rd., Watertown

Tel. Cftistwood 4-1574

Brighten Your" Home?-
Get the Handy icrmp '
Kit Bargain, (four 60
w a. 11 : b'u I b s,:' t w o
IQC ŝ, one FREE 150
watt btiib) from Feb-
ruary 3 until March
8 at your. Lamp Bulb
Dealer, or CL&P.' ,'

Store-Wide
Clearance

For Our
BASKET
SPECIALS

i 4

R e a I
Bargains

utgley's
INC.

MAIN" STREET
WATERTOWN
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Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chapter, D. A. R., sponsored this window display at Sullivan's Drug Store
recently illustrating the ed'ucatiortal program of the organization. (Photo by Copeland)

List 525 Students
In Adult Education
Winter Term Here

Adult Education, and Recreation.
'Director John F. Regan announced
this .week that registration, for
courses offered under the Winter1

Term of the Program totals 525.
The Term, opened January 6, but

s£orm-postponed class, openings
made it necessary to defer a count,
to obtain"* true picture. - -

As. in previous terms, the Wood-
working class proves itself a sure-
attraction, • with 44 students en-
rolled at the high school, and. an.
additional 21 at the Junior High
School. ., : • .
' The Community Basketball

League is runner-up, with 43 reg-
istrants, followed-by the Badmin-
ton, classes, with .35,

.The two sewing sections account
for .25''and"" 24 .members. Begin-
ning. Americanization has 19 stu-
dents, and. advanced has" 14.
- A course in Investments drew

5W registrants on its first, night.
Other courses and their enroll-
ments are: Slip Cover Making, 31;
Rug .Making, "22; 'Tray Etching,
f9; Ceramics, 19; "Textiles, • 18j
Chair -Caning, 18; and Copper
Crafts, '1.4. Beginning Art has 1.8
enrollecs and Advanced has 19.
There are 15 members, of the Town.
Players .and! . 11 for Creative
Writing.
- "Greek Tragedies in Transla-

tion," a. course which engendered
some doubts as to> its popularity
in the Minds of School Board
members recently, is holding1 its
own with 15 .members. "The
Changing Scene in. the Near East"
drew nine students.
• Only one course was dropped

'because of an, apparent lack: of
interest on the 'part ojf the public.
'This was "ReligMjii I » TJie News"
with only two members/:

f GAS ~ TOONS}
By

Jack & Ronnie

"Jack goes a Long Way to give
• the ladies good service"

riot ""Stretching 'Things"
iwhen" we promise .you the best
Sseryice in town!

• WALTON'S
- ESSO SERVICENTER
-"We give .3 & H Green Stamps

iPhone CR 4-8096:

Election Is Held By
Recreation Council
Hainsworth Speaks

Elections were held at the an-
nual meeting of the Watertown-
Oakville Recreation Council, Inc.,
Tuesday night. Officers for one
year are Mrs. I. T. Morgan, Chair-
man; Mrs. Thomas Platt, Secre-
tary; and Paul Ouellette, Treas-
urer.

Re-elected, to the Executive
Board were Mrs. I. T. Morgan,
Mrs. Thomas Platt and Edward
Thompson, A new member elected
to the 'Board was Rev. John A
Carrie, Pastor of St. Mary 'Magda-
len Church. William Dillane has
an additional year before his term
of office as vice-chairman expires

The group heard a talk by
Waldo Hainsworth, New England
representative of the National
Recreation Association. . Mr
Hainsworth discussed '""'Latest
Trends in Community Recreation "

Recreation Director1 John F Re-
gan gave Ms"' annual report and
showed, slides of Council activities.

200 Attend Debate
On Teenage Dating
K. of C. Sponsored

A panel, of adults and teen-agers
discussed the '"Problems of L>ating
Encountered by Teenagers Today"
Tuesday night at St. -Mary Magda-
len Hall, in a public discussion
sponsored by the Pius and. Council,
Knights, of Columbus. More than
200. spectators were in the audi-
ence. «

After the debate, moderator Jo-
3eph Robitaille summed up the
discussion -with, two points. " 1 ,

responsibilities. You don't get
privileges, per se, you owe some-
thing to them. ..Maybe1 parents
have -not taken responsibility,
maybe young people, haven't been
as. responsible as they might.

"2., Only by 'people getting to-
gether and talking the problem
enf can probleiHS be brought into
the open, ideas are brought into
the open... If parents in the home
and community get together and
find out what: their people are
doing, a good many problems, could
be solved.

Members, of the panel, included
Mr. Robitaille as moderator, Rev.
Felix Maguire, Rev. Cornelius Do-
herty, Francis Ryan, Joseph Cian-
ciolo, Mrs.. Charles, Wilson, Mi-
chael Vernovai, and Mrs. John
Pierce, as well as teen-agers Janice
Curulla, .Beverly Hickcox, Jean
'Bellerive, "Vincent Martin, Jr.,
-John Bavone and Paul Chain e.

Paul Collins, Chairman of the
Catholic Action Committee of the
K. of C, said that similar pro-
grams are being planned for the
future.

A l l FOR MS

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make-an*'appointment with us now at your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
37 Leovenworth St., Wotertnrry PL 6-2,243
Office Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. — evenings and 'week-end*, by
appointment.

Missionary Society Meets
To Study New By-Laws

The Missionary Society of the
First Congregational Church will
meet February 6 at 2:30 p.m., at
the home of Mrs. Harold Kopp, 34
Pine Street. A study of the new
by laws of the proposed merger
will take- place..

Devotions will be led, by Mrs.
William Cleveland. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Wilfred, Bryan and Mrs.
Rena Baldwin. All, women of the
parish are cordially invited, to at-
tend.
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Southbury School Speaker
At Ruth Circle Meeting

The Ruth Circle of the Method-
ist Church will meet Tuesday,
February 4 at 8 p.m. iir the
Church Guest speaker will be a
representative of the Southbury
Training School. .Anyone interest-
ed is invited to attend.

Mrs John Thomas will lead, de-
votions Hostesses include Mrs.
Francis Carlson, Mrs. Everett
Cook, Mrs William, Hosking, and
Mrs Evelyn Kolpa.

Invitations to the meeting have
been sent to the W.S.C.S. of the
Methodist Church, the Friendship
Guild of the ' Congregational
Church and the Christ Church
Belles

Sarah O'Neill. Scott Avenue, re-
ceived permission to 'Construct a
two car garage at a cost of $1,500.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE,
IT PAYS — 'TO SHOP

We Trade Down, - Up - Across

SEL M O T O R S
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

BARGAINS
Do You Need A Nearly New Coat

To Finish Out The Winter?
If you have a nearly new coat1 ore you tired1 of it

and do you want to sell It?

C O M E A N D SEE US

Behind the GREEN DOOR THRIFT SHOP
51 f Main St. Infill til town

.ALSO, SUITS, 'DRESSES, EVENING DRESSES

' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
CR 4-4493

to serve you better.,..,

OUR
NEW

BANKING
HOURS

MONDAY: thru THURSDAY

9 A, ,M. — 3 P. M.

FRIDAY
9A.M.-5P.M. —7-8P.M

SAVINGS BANK'

J f

.THOM ASTON. . . . WATERTOWN ~

Where each account Is guaranteed to
the.FULL amount of deposit11

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Shirley LeClair, left, and Nancy Irvin, right, in a scene from the
forthcoming production of "Litt le Acorns" by the Water town Town
PI ay e rs. T he pI ay" wi 11 be p resen ted Feb irua ry 7 an d 8 at 8:30 p. mi. in
tne Town Hall. The two girls portray prospective step-sisters in the
product ton. Tickets may be obtained in advance by calling CR 4-3795.

"Mothers1 March1

Volunteers Listed
Fli
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III S
II I 111
1 ]

II II
IIIIL I

in_, r i •> n^ untie
\ h \ il JS lulun
t i l n lui m,. la t
IL I I 11 LII n Puli
• il> \ illi \ Unit ei is

1 II t \ tk IUCJI
ils an

Volunteers Listed
Mi I I I iini fi in- f M i s

T ' I in is t mi l t t II M i * \ \ i l h q m
I i l l \ Mi i s S u in P i l m r i M r s
INi ill I i n t) M i s T h i n h P H t t
Hi i F il i 11 H IIII ILS M i s P a \
mi nil S|i is(r it "\Iiss L IL I K u s l o
si v I'll F i h II il I{ JI i is M i s
T u n i s S m n c \ A r s Lurcl jn
P i lntei M i s \ l b t i t l u i g e l u n
Al l s Tuhn i l cM ihi)n ftlis P a u l
I in i\ M i s M turiCL B a i b e i e t
II ills I n I h u l j n n m iu Mis John
Sit I II n II / 11 > Fred Gtui [,P Mis
I*tL,Li 1 i inn i Miss, P u t h Ann
An ho AIiss M a r , i P o b f i t s Mrs
II in v (.huii.li Mrs Joseph Gal
I In i H i s J i m t s Fu l le r "Mis
Itii h n 11 l iuinsh it Mi> H a n \

• II I 1 I Mi s 1 ulitt t Smith Miss
B i n II u l Mis Aithui Sch i e i t i

nil h s Mill Mc\ i f f

il Mi M n i f t H L ' itt Miss
I lilh 1 II t n Mis Thomas
( mi i Mis M i n t D C I I I F I I Mis
( lili i I 1 in 1 n Mi Lf L a n

• v I 11 I t i I in i Mi \ \ oil
I N i Ii Ii s Tin nidi KoHt

i Ii \ n th u\ TL i t / Mrs
Ai Mini V Inttl Ii s M n t h a \ \ tl
f ul I) Ii ii U L I II Mis P n
« i I \ \ i it hi I P ti iuia Lwka
s \ i Hi I jl f \\ i lse> Mis
II Jv II is H i s F Hsi u i th
\ i hi It i All Lnm f i ,n ic Mrs
J i m s r \ i n f i Miss BirbiH-i
I 1.1 n Mis Juhn Hui s t Mrs
I us 11 C ii isp Mis U i l l i i m Mer
i in in Mrs Cha i l r s Wilsun Mrs
C rcil K m , h t Mvss Pn* inna Hpa in
Mis \Ifipi] S i l k u n i Mis L man
P i u k r Mis R - n m j n d \ \ r t n n and
M i s HI f il ShaiJ t r

A1 so:, Mrs. S h e r m a n • Ca vii e y „
Mrs. Michael Fen ton, Mrs. James
Butler. Mrs. Ernest Ring, Jr., Mrs.
Ronald Del.aney„ Mrs. " Vincent
Bohan, Mrs. George Dietz, Jr Mrs.
Frank Judd, Mrs. William But-
trick:,, Mrs. John Walton, Mrs. John
Emmett, Mrs. Donald McKellar,
Mrs. Albert Zebora, Mrs. Paul
Collins, Mrs. A very Lamphier, Mrs.
Cart, Brightman, Miss Phyllis
Bright man, Mrs. Nicholas Kintzer,
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. Harold
Crepon, Mrs. George Marti, Mrs.
Roger Bryson. Mrs. Roy Peterson,
Miss Peggy Campbell, Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Holmes, Mrs. Frank Bow-
den. Mrs. Darwin Carpenter, Mrs.
IFcrbert Bunting1, Mrs,., Arthur
Jrhnson. Mrs. Sherman Slavin,
Mrs. Neil O'Rourke, and Mrs.
Robert Belfit.

Also: Mrs. S. H. Kimmens, Mrs.
., Leo Poole, Mrs. John Snow, Mrs.

C m L C h isp Mrs Frederick
C l u k Mi L mrence \\ ils in Mrs
Til J 1 ii C h ipin Miss Nincv But
h i d lil His P j b t i t Gat,njn Mis
IlPimitt Sthilliit Mrs ̂ nthon\
i il tt i Mi h I M I I MiHtn t
i ILII Mi M u n ilikli IIL icus
His \\ illi i n 1 hiiston ilis Hei
h i t I) ulin Mis P its PnsP

Ii ^itlini L i i c r iu ills \ \ il
h im Smith Mis G n h n S u m o u i
Mi M (. Shi \ Mil, J-imes Gil
1 t^hei r i i s Pn ill Curtis Miss
M i i \ Lou Hi nn Mis H L
Hearn Mis L> ini 1 Zuiditis Miss

Mn inln Mis Mnt i e Mr
\ Miss 1 nna Smith Miss
il\ Hick \ MIN P jbeit

Fult/ His Llv Tid \ C l n k and
All s Mirh t l i l int igno

A K J Mis CrPui^e PlunRis Mrs
D L Luinh-im Mis Charles Ed
monrl Mis \lfied Tra \ e r Tr
1 It s ILilwii ri Bet nius Mis
rtium is tdimichael Miss Susan
"\e\ei liuski Miss Linda Simmuns
Miss Pc^t,\ Pae Siostedt Mrs
Pichanl Lockhait Miss. Janice
f ieniei Miss Maxme O Rourke
AIiss Di inn O P i u i k t Miss Jean
Bi l l c in t Ton\ Neuben>

Cub Si mts «ho helped in rleln-
iini, ci ntdineis to the mothers in

clmJpfi Tummv Malia Frank Ma
1 nisk is n i j F u n McKejn

Obituaries

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3003

742 Mam St Oakville

BUY

FREE

Brfghfn Your Home!
Get the Handy Lamp'
Kit Bargain (four 60
w a t t b u l b » , two,
100's, one FREE 150
watt bulb) from. Feb-
ruary 3 until March
8 at your Lamp Bulb
Dealer or CL&P.

Louis IF. Reyheir
Louis F. Reyher, 7,2, Yale Street,

died January 24 at the Waterbury
Hospital after a long illness.

He was. torn August 25, 1.885', in.
Waterbury. son of the late Fred-
erick and Wllh.ilm.ina (Schaffer)
Reyher. He had been a resident
of Oakville for the post 48 years,
He was employed as a stock clerk
in the Oakville. Pin Company un-
til Ms retirement in 1955..- He
was a communicant of All Saints,
Episcopal.Church, Oakville.

He is survived, toy his wife, Josle
(O'Dell) Reyher; two sons, Gor-
don vt Oakville and Nebon of
Tainesville, Ohio, and one grand-
child.-

The funeral was. held January
27 at the John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home, Rev. Standish Macintosh
Rector of All Saints Church, offi-
ciated, Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery,

Mrs. Philip Kantor
Mrs. Rose (Koltko) Kaotor, wife

of Philip Kantor, Rockdale Ave-
nue, died January 22 at her home
after a long illness.

Born in Galicia, Austria she was
the daughter of the late Nicholas
and Mary (Andrechak) Koltko
Mrs. Kantor carne to the United
States 57 years ago, and has been
a resident of the Watertown-Oak-
ville area for the past 56 years.

She was a communicant of S S
Peter and Paul Ukrainian Catho-
lic Church, Ansonia.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by two sons, Michael, of Wa-
tertown; and Philip, Jr., of the
U. S. Army, stationed in the state
of Washington; eight daughters.

Mrs. Mary Snarponis and, Mrs-
Helen McCarthy, both of Water-
town; Mrs. Anne Dee, of Water-
bury; .Mrs. Dorothy Carver, of
Wolcott; Miss Ruth Kantor; Miss
Olga Kantor and Miss Katherine
Kantor, all, of Oakville- and Mrs.
Margaret Medgansis, of Bridge-
port; a brother, Edy Holtol, of
Torrington, 13 gran.dcMId.ren and
.several nieces and, nephews.

The funeral was held January 25
from the John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home to S. S. Peter and Paul
Church, Ansonia, for a solemn
high. Mass, Burial was in Pine
Grove Cemetery, .Ansonia..

Federal Lodge
Federal Lodge Number 17 will

exemplify the Entered Apprentice
Degree at 7:30 p.m. Monday Feb-
ruary 3 at Masonic Hall.

Seid'p Delphian Society
The iSeidu Delphian Society will

meet February 4 at the home of
Mrs. William, Walker, ..North
Street, at 3 p.m. "

Hartley C. Woodward sold land,
and. improvements on the easterly
side of 'Straft»v'Funfpike W Zelda
F. Davidson.

KIRSCH RODS
Regular — 'Special1

SET-UP RODS

DECORATIONS
By GLADYS

MAIN S T , WAT£RTOWN

Gladys
Jones

Evelyn;
Hasbrajick

S T O R E O P E IN

FKIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9

^ R E A S O N . INC.
' V H H r Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.

^ ^ ^ Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Ttl. CR 4-2&8I

ft Licenced EUwvfcrioal Continiator «JmM 1M7

ACRILAN CARPETS
f twit

$9.95 to $14.95 a yard.
No doubt, you've heard a lot about ACtfLAN Carpets these days. That it's
the carpet that won't stain, won't crush, won't show traffic' lanes, etc., etc.
Well, you can believe ail you've about it, and more. It's also one of1 the teve-
fiest carpets we have seen.

Come in - today, and let us show
you carpets made from, ACRILAN.
You1! be amazed how practical a
carpet can be, and still be beauti-
ful.

A 1,2 x 15 Acrilan Carpet can be
yours for $199.00 or $9.33 a month
for 24 months with NO DOWN
PAYMENT. . West Cornwall, Com. Tel. OR leans 2*4134

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

IN

WINTER
MERCHANDISE

CHILDREN'S CORNER
iii St. Wafertowi
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Swift Junior High
' Art Teacher Has
2 Current Exhibits

A colorful assembly of oil paint-
ings by Philip Jana, art instructor
at Swift Junior High School, is
now on display in the Waterbury
Savings Bank. A resident of Lake-
side, Bantam, Jana studied at the
Hartford Art •School and Randall
School, and has had exhibits at
the Connecticut—Academy Show
©nd at the Cine-Webb 'Theater, in
Wethersffleldj with-the latter exhi-
bition still, running,

Jana. was in the sabmaiine'ser-
Wce for five years'during World
War II. He experiments with zinc
^ngravings, woodcuts ' and other
graphic arts. 'The current exhibit
Is notable for Its balance of shape
and. color, which makes for an ab-
stract reproduction, of nature
while still retaining recognizable'
landscape qualities, according to
a bank- spokesman.

Church Notes
Union Congregational

Thursday — Boy Scout Mo-
thers* Auxiliary plastic demon-
stration 8 p.m.. at the church.
.Evangelism Committee • meets, at
the parsonage at 8 p.m. George
McCallum, chairman.

Friday — Church Bowling at
7 p.m."

Sunday — Church. School at
9:30 a.m.. for all departments. The
Pilgrim Fellowships will be in
charge of the? worship at 10:45
a.m. Wilfred Long will preach, the
sermon. -Watertown Youth Coun-
•cil Rally at Christ Church 3 to 8
p.m. The Senior Pilgrim meets at
6:30. p.m. to hear Prof. Randolph
C; Miller on "The Theology of
Jazz." . Wilfred. Long" In charge.
Adult Christian Instructions at 8
p.m.. in the Parsonage.

Monday' —" Litchfield District

Congregational Women, meet at
Torrlngton a t 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday — Junior 'Choir rehear-
sal'at 6 p.m.» Miss Elizabeth Mac-
Donald directing. Senior Choir
•rehearsal at 7 p.m. Sumner Lib-
bey directing with Miss Arlene
Hull as organist. Deacons meet
at the parsonage at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — The Ladles" So-
ciety'meets at the 'Church at 2:30
p,rn. Laymen's School, of Church-
manship for Naugatuck Valley
Congregational Men with a sup-
per served by the Doer's Club at
6:30 p.m. Speaker is Dr. Paul
Stoddard, 'Principal of Housatonic
Valley Regional High School on
the subject "Alcoholic Problems,
And How 'The 'Church Can Help".
Supper reservations should be
made with. Ellsworth G. Leach or
Herbert Wilson. The Boy Scouts
will not have their regular -meet-
ing .Wednesday.

... St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday — Church opens at

7:; 45 a. m.' A nniversary Raq u lem
High Mass at 8 a.m. for Joseph
and Angelina Cassullo. •requested
by Charles Cassullo and Louise
Teglia Marriagte at 9 a.m. of
Glenn Finnemore and Dolores
Scheithe. - Nuptial High Mass at
10 a..m. for Russell Wheeler and
Judy Cook. Confessions 11:45
a.m. to' 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30' and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at. 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. Baptisms " Sundays
at 1:30 p.m.. or on weekdays by
appointment. Pre-Cana Confer-
ence at 2 p.m. at Sacred. Heart
Pa r is h, Wa terbu ry,.

Monday — N'ovena, Devotions at
7 p.m.

Tuesday — Holy Name Socieety
meeting in, the Church Auditor-
ium...

Retreats
The Ladies" Retreat League of

St. Mary Magdalen's Parish will,
make their annual Retreat Feb-
ruary 14 to 16th at the "Cenacle in

Middletown. All interested may
call Mrs. Richard Taylor at PL
4-3782. 'Transportation will 'be
supplied.

A Retreat for Public High
School Students will be held in,
the Immaculate C o n. c e p 11 o n.
Church, February 26 to 28th.
'Those Interested may call the
Convent.
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postpone your
winter vacation

Don't let
a cold
weather
fuel bill

Use the Mobi l heat Balanced Budget Plan 1
Here's a plan, that makes fuel oil payments easy.
Your fuel bill is divided into small monthly pay-
ments spread over the entire year—at no extra
charge. You're never deprived of -ready cash, as
'there is no large cash outlay in any month.

And rinnenJber, the fuel oil you get is. new clean-
action MOBILHEAT. '

New M»WlWot-Moa> by th*
mahen of M&bilgas and Mobiioill

FOR

Prompt. Dependable, - Certified,
Mefered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT "

ARMAND'S
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-1679

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Taft School Service 9:15
a.m. Holy Communion and Church
School at 10:45 a.m.. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship meets at 5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet in.
Assembly Room and Parish House
at 3:30' p.m.. Meeting of the Par-
ish Council at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet in.
the Parish House at 3:30-p.m.

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m.. Cub
Scouts meet in. Parish House at
3:30' p.m. Senior Choir practice
at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Woman's Auxiliary
Meeting as follows: Litany at
11:45 a.m.. .Luncheon and Busi-
ness Meeting at 12:30 p.m. Report
on St. Vincent's School in Haiti
by Mrs. George Goss. Luncheon
Chairman is, Mrs. John, Caldwell.

Mi e t h o d i st C h u inch
Thursday — League of Women

'Voters meets from 3 to 4:30 in the

Church Parlor. Junior Youth Fel-
lowship meets at 6:30' p.m.. Junior
Youth Choir rehearsal at 7:15
p.m. , Senior Choir rehearsal at
7:30' p.m.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Church Services at 11
a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson.
Nursery during the service. I.Y'.F.
meets at 6 p.m.. A, movie will be
shown.

Tuesday — Ruth Circle meets
at 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday — Church School at

9:30 a.m. Morning Sen-ice of
Worship at 11 a.m., with installa-
tion of newlv-elected officers.
Nursery fcr Young Children in
the Trumbul! House. 'The Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet in the
Church House at 2:45 p.m. to at-
tend a Youth Rally at Christ
Church. The Junior-Hi Fellow-
ship will • meet .in the Church
House at 4:15 p.m..

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet, at 3:15 p.m..

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 3:15 p.m. Boy Scouts
of Troop 76 meet at 7 p.m. in the
Youth Center. Adult Bible Study
Class taught by Mr. West brook
meets at 7:30' p.m. in the pastor's
study.

Thursday — Meeting of the
Missionary Soc:ety at 2:'.j0 p„m.

Monday — February 10th. Cub
Scout Pack • Blue and Gold. Ban-
quet at 6:30 p.m. in the Church
House.

'Tuesday — February 11th. Wo-
men's Association of the church,
meets at 1 p.m.. in the Church
House. The Friendship Guild
meets at 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday — February 12th.
Boy SCout Banquet at 6:30 p.m. in.
the Church House.

Thursday — February 13th.
Men's Club Dinner at 6:45 p.m..

St. John's Church
Saturday — Month's Mind Re-

quiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Lillian Ma,her.

Sunday — Communion Sunday
fcr the voun? women of the pa-
rish. Masses at 7. 8. 9, 10 and 11
a.m. In Bethlehem, at 9 and
11 a.m. Evening Devotions at
7:30 p.m... consisting of the Litany
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the
Rosary and Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

Monday — Catholic Youth Or-
ganization meeting. Freshmen and.
Sophomores at 7 p.m. Juniors
and Seniors at 8:15 p.m.

All Saints" Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.nn. Holy Eucharist and Church
School at 10 a.m.

Pinned to Winter Washdays?

Take 'the 'work out of washdays — the modern automatic

dryer way — instead of getting a workout! Winter washdays

are so .much easier with an automatic- clothes dryer.

Yotrcan look out the window and laugh at the ice and, snow

as you toss the sparkling clean, wash into your automatic

dryer.'Then, set the dial and relax, or go about your othe-

homemaking duties. In no time at all your wash will be

gently 'dried, so clean and fresh, smelling that all you'll have

to do is fold and, put the clothes away. .. ....

free yourself from the old-fashioned washday drudgery

of lugging heavy wet wash and the back breaking bending

and stooping to hang it. Get an automatic clothes

'dryer — you'll, be happy you did.

Don't 'be pinned to need-
less washday work. See
your Appliance
Dealer or CL&P today.

CL«P
mf coNwtcricvr

r UNO town complwr

:. U * 1.1:
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Town Ckrit's Office To
Be Open Through Noon

The Town Clerk's office* will be
open from 8:30 a.m. through 4:30
p.m. and will not be closed during
the noon hour for the convenience
of the public, it was announced by
Town Clerk Marie Buckingham.

School Activities
' English Faculties Meet
To Talk On Problems

On January 23, all. teaching
personnel of the English Depart-
ments of the Junior and. Senior
H i Rti S choo I s m e t a t: Sw i ft" J u n io r
High School to discuss problems
of tPirhint; l'nmlish for modern
In ing

Thi met tint, VMS the outcome of
a migc;estiriii finm Superintendent
Porter PiincipiK Robert B Cook
anrl Sumnm I ihhi \ ind assistant
pnncipi ls F ( I % T- \ Moberg and
Ton> Rnbeits THPSP ldrmmstia
tois belli I P thi t ui th so much em
phasis beimE* plictrl on the need for
an accelei it< d piogram in the
school Luniculum facility with
Iann;uaf,i is i n< ct \sar\ basic skill

The iisciissinn centered around
ennchinc; thi re u Imp; p rugnm b\
devoting time weekly to reading
for intei • st ind enimment like
the yount; jit nplt of Jnplin Mis-
souri is tppo-ied in a recent edi
tion of Rfirii r s Digest The chief
problem wowdinR to the teachers
of grades se \ in ini eight is find
nig materi Us nt mli rest ind read
nhility foi th( pupils of these
gliflCS

Theie nc inumei ihle books foi
teen Tgiis mil iilnlts but feu fur
the iuniot fnt n iq> t Ejrnup It was
{.ugt^esteil thi t m i ^ i / i n t s as well
is books rm^ht bp used to stait
Ihc pros;i im tin those two g n d p
levels I hi in xf mittinij of the
group is scheilulul fur Frniuaiy h
at the Junini Hi-.Ii Srhool

Water to \n H gh Sahool
M ly J h is In i n si t is tlw ditf1

f ii fh( U ili 11 n Ilurh Sch nil
Juniui Pi i in Ih jjinoinl fh in
ni in fni rh innii ii M ent in
Fit inni K M | 1 ' U ! ch lirrro n i t
the \ ii IIILIS t unit i ifi i ,iii Lmih
Kistnei In it turns Luciml i
T n c i Tit fin if i ins Vnn Muiaska
Refirshini nt *• h i Whitrmn
Tickets hnre H I Ii e PuhhciK
Mdi h i " t McKi Pit t ins and Sn
cnl C nthi i F ii i t Music Ci
rjlvn Full/ Pi I I mis l inn L i
kov itch Qui i n \»i injrments ind
B m m Zihi II i ( b in Up

Debating Club
The W itt 11>>\ n High Srhool De-

hating t luh hi Id its first nfhtnl
nipttinq; ot thi n m >mr J i n i m v
22 it thi hmme ul Piisinne Fnl-*

Ann AIi i islo ind Fred Di \ id
son yy PI i rhu-r n tn be del e l i t e s
•it the pi inmn ni ti Tg in \ \ ish
mgton fm (hi ciimmc; Spring
Foium TIT ti Htlihir Fnsinne
Belz artrl M m j m l RlrRet v ill ht
their a l tmni t i s After the busi-
ness mi i tint, tun ileli^tFs weic
held on fhi tiipirs Should Pre
High School Sciren Exams Be
Introduced Into Our School Sys-
tem? ' and Should, 1910 Fashions
Be Revive*! 7 Refreshments were
served at the end: of the meeting.

Swift Junior High -
The "Snow Flake Hop" was held

under the sponsorship of the Stu-
dent Council January 17 from 8
to II o'clock at the -Junior High
School, and was termed "quite suc-
cessful." by the committee in
charge, who expressed their thanks
to the Student Council members
who "eonlri,billed much time and
effort for the ' success of this
dance,"

Com.ntit.lees and chairmen, 'were::
Do co r a t i o n s. • H i I! a r i e Da d d onn,;
Ref reshm en t s;, CI la r les A t wood;
Music, PrisciUa Miller; Clean-Up,
James Lee; and In illations, Bev-

Hielvocx and Nancy Giordan.
Swift seventh and eighth

graders' Basketball team won over
Junior Rivpiih|,ie of I.itchfieWl by a
3.'{-2'8 score January 21 in a West-
ern D i v is ion Junior Ho usa t o n i c
Valley League match. Defending*
Champs, the Swiff team has a 1-1
tally in Lc'igue competition, Dave
Birdsall scored 15 and Mike Posa
11 for the locals. Half-time score
was 20-1 (i in favor of Swift.""

South School
Mr. George Gil Christ, whose

daughter. Diane, is a pupil, in Mrs,
Flynn's fifth grade, recently show-
ed the class motion pictures taken
on a family trip Last Summer.

The family travelled to Cali-
fornia In a six-we etc trip. "The
children enjoyed viewing the mo-
vies which pictured the Grand
Canyon. Yellowstone National
Park, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Disneyland, Mt. Rushmore,
and many other places of interest
along the route.

The children, of Mrs,, DcLand's
fourth, grade have been showing
much interest in, making winter
scenes, using various media. One
lesson Involved "showing the giray,

black and white- M" Ivfalfer, Each
child, took those colors and made
his own free-cutting scene,,, select-
ing the one he wanted for back-
ground and, cutting the other two
to complete the picture.

Doing; "winter shadows" was en-
joyed 'by the youngsters. Each
child drew an, original winter
scene. Trees, barns, house, etc.
were colored with crayon. The
sky was left uncovered, The
ground, roofs of houses and barns,
and any place where the child
wanted snow to show were heav-
ih* waxed with a candle, The
completed picture was then wash-
ed with a, mixture of red and blue
tempera, with, the children sur-
prised and delighted with "the re-
sults,.

Polk School
The pupils of Miss Scullv s class

are putting together a jig saw puz
zle map of the United States Be-
fore the map is completed each
pupil has a state to report on
naming its main contributions to
the rest of the nation plus its size
and an> other import Tint facts In
this \%a\ tich student learns a
great deal about one state and re
ceives an introduction to every
other state

Susan Picnosf has a new bab\
sister named Cathleen born Janu
ary 15

Micke\ Zubic and his famih
visited the Sportsmen s Show in
Hartford January 19 He said that
he enjoyed the log rolling and
wood sawing contests roost Paula
Simoska had a birthday party in
school January 15 Miss French s
pupils made butter in cliss Thurs-

Jimcp St Pierre, daughter of
Mi and Mrs Ed^ar St Piei re
Tirbtll Avenue and a pupil in
Miss Rv in s second grade cele-
brJted her eighth birthdav Janu-
ar\ 24 Tht children of the room
have completed a winter scene on
then classrnnm windows It shows
children making a snovvmin the
wintti skv and tree^ with snoiv
on them gmnt* a \er> realist c
effect

Judson School
\ l i tenl March Of Dimes

took plice in the Kindere;aiten
room of Judson School recently
with Mrs Vcnriis second giadrrs
Mis Silfmirshs first giaders
Mis Libbev s first Kraders ind the
Ivindergirtners participating The
e\ei CISPS feitumi] th™ T i ler^ it
ten Children s Rhithm Bint)

The two sixth grades at Judson
h id i food sale offering cupcakes
fudge brownies cookies "ind pop
corn for the benpfif of the Match
of Dimes The> collected J43
which will be turned over to the
fund drive

Peter Goode of Mrs Farrell s

sixth grade, entertained guests
from Rhode Island over the week-
end. •' 'Diane Cowperthwaite " vis-
ited Mends in. Thomaston over the
weekend.

The children of Miss Wall's sec-
ond grade class participated in
the "Toy Swap" for the March, of
Dimes.,' They contributed "used"
toys to be sold to others, the profit
going to the March of Dim.es,
Richard May has returned to
school after his recent sliding ac-
cident.

The pupil's of Miss Maxwell's
third grade contributed whole-
heartedly to "the March of Dimes
Swap-Sale sponsored, by building
No. '2, Most of the children
brought in books and toys with a,
great deal, of enthusiasm, their
teacher reports. The children have
also contributed to the March of
Dimes by dropping coins in the
room container.

Mrs. Bliss, the School Nurse,
visited Mrs. Saltmatsh's first grad-
ers to tell them a health story,
about the importance o '••'.thy, a,
50 od breakfast. The children il-
lustrated the story afterwards. In
their science class, the students are
learning about magnets. Boys and
girls have brought magnets from,
home and the class is doing many

experiments with them, as well as
reading 'a library book, entitled
••** 5 " ' '™^" Magnet,.**' • • • ' *';" "

Baldwin School
The reading groups in Mrs. Red-

ding's third grade are in the proc-
ess of putting on plays, They
have each taken a, story from
their reading books and have re-
written 'them, and will soon be
ready for their performances.

Peter Hewitt,,, of Mrs. Reiss's
second grade, celebrated, his
birthday January 20 with a party
In school. "*

Arlene Parsons and Barbara

Maton, of Mrs. Castelliicci's fifth
giade, were .among the piano-play-

ing 'pupils selected to .play in the
'school orchestra,. * '"'
*• Nancy Mazzola.-of Mrs. Bridges*
second, grade, ^. celebrated, 'her
eighth birthday'January 21. .'••;,

Judith Austin; of Mis. McWitt's
sixth grade, celebrated „ her Hfcth-
day by attending • the -lap Capeicies
in New Haven January '23rd. Ste-
ven Hart spent ••'•the weekend: .-."at
Stockindoga Lake, N. Y, ..' ,";-,

John Getsinger, former Baldwfh,
School pupil now living in, TPalo
Alto. California";" is planning'" a
visit to Watertown neVt surinjier.

• UNIVERSITY
• ' " Af Waterbtiry — 32 Hiiiside Ave. .
• UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM for SPRjNG TERM
B Arts &• Sciences ..... . Business'Adrnirtistration
0 Engineering ' 'Home Economics " \~ j.'Edutoation
• ADVANCED and GRADUATE SUW^TS In:
• 'EDUCATION'..

• "Special counseling and registration for -Part-time Eve-
• ning Students, February 3, 4 and 5 from 7:00 to 9:00'

• p. M. All fees are .payable at 'time of registration.
• INQUIRIES INVITED TELEPHONE PLaza 6-8334

SALES FINAL —NO EXCHANGES

ALL ROBES SOLD AT COST
AH Other Merchandise At Drastic Discount

SLIPS - NIGHTGOWNS - PANTIES

P E R N A T O Z Z I ' S
LADIES' SHOP

1043, Main St.
Will l e Located In Brown Building

. W a te r I o *ufc •
— — 2 0 Easr'Main St.. Waterbury

O N A. N "0 A, F T E R FEB. 15

Here-By Popular Demand!

A0TRAMBLER AMERICAN

Stifj«sted driiveret) pries at factory. Kr-io'hi „
Wise, including federal tares Flash-" V j ' c , .
1ian3mission IRKlining5eat,WhiteSid»WJII T
state ind local taxes, il any, extra.

New Official
Nascar Economy Record

• i n :0f*rimre

All-lime American ear economy rec-
ord, .set Dec. 2-9, Los Angeles to
Miami, F!i. 213;?* miles,,. .,., 80.15
gallons of regufar gas.

Lower Price than many foreign small cars. More Room than any
foreign small car. Tup Economy of all American-built productiomcars

• Flash-tJ-Matic Transmission. Only
low-price smaUer car that offeis
fully automatic transmisBion.

• Lower monthly payments; lower
operating costs.

• Rides 5 passengers in, comfort.

• 90-HP 6-cylinder engine.

• 100-inch Wheelbase; 18-ft. turning
radius; easiest driving, parking,
.garaging. „

• American-styled; American-built;:
American parts and service
available anywhere.

• Highest trade-in -vsAw&—no super-
. ficial annual style changes.

SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN AT:
American If ©tow Jlfcam More for Anuricaitt

BRADSHAW, INC. - 554 Main Street - Oakville, Conn.
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SELF-SERVICE
COIN-OPERATED
AUTOMATIC

V \

X

aid DRYERS
You tan Wash and Dry Your Family's Clothes
Here for Less Cost Than in Your Own Home!

LOOK AT THE LOW, LOW PRICE-
O N L Y 3 5 C for approximately 9 **•

F © r W a s h i n g and Dry i n 9

10 Machines Available. You can get your family
wash completely washed and dried in one hour
while you're visiting or shopping.
SAVE TIME-SAVE WORK-SAVE MONEY

DON'T LET
LAUNDRY
WORRIES
TIE YOU UP

LET US
SET YOU

FREE!
Is Washday a bundle
of Work and Worry?
Do laundry problems
tire you out, pHe up in
stormy weather, fie
you down, take pre-
cious hours out of your
week? Bring your fam-
ily wash here. You'H
gain extra hours of
free time for only pen-
nies!

Open 7 Days A Week, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
LAUNDROMAT

.•IS.. M4!N..ST... „_ (opposite.George's Market.)

S E L F - S E R V I C E
COIN - OPERATED

WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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P.6.A.

JOHNS
BIRDS EYE

TURKEY POT ROAST o .
CHICKEN DINNERS-EACH..

(Cose of 12 Only $5.83)

Finest
Ouofify

mm u mm mr *# ^ • H1 •

PEAS 51.00
•kBIRDS EYE

PEAS-
CARROTS

FARM FRESH

FOWL Ib.

ARMOUR'S' BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF «.
ARMOUR'S STAR STUFFED'

TURKEYS Ib.

SMOKED

PICNICS( s h o r t S h a n k ) ii>.
HTCKORY SWEETT

SLICED BACON

FI o r i d a

JUICE
ORANGES

3 cho.

I $1.00

ICEBERG LETTUCE, head
SPINACH ceKopak
SALAD MIX ... cello pak
SOUP M I X . . . . ceflopak
COLESLAW.... cello pak

COLONIAL ALL MEAT

HOT DOGS

ARMOUR'S STAR ACRON1ZED

FRYERS

COLONIAL

SAUSAGE MEAT

Bag O v ' "

1
Wig. 1

SM.Q

TON

Ib. %

CHOICE .1

L A M B

ib. 1
CHO1CI

BEEF Stft

BROWN

SAU!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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G E O R G E ' S M A R K E T I N C .
MAIN STREET,

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Sanirdoy Nights Until 6:30

M A I N STREET, WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Niqhts Until 6:30'

$1.00
$1.19

GREEN GIANT

PEAS
$1.00NO. 303

CANS

IE BOY DOG FOODA
fA F I S H FANCY SOLID PACK

VACUUM PACKED CORN
fELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE
ONS GLO-COAT GAL. $2.49

iiUUUilllllilUIIIIUIIIIIIUIillllillllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUH

ARMOUR'S STAR

SPUT

63
47
TlSBtVE

SAGE

59

BROILERS
Each $1.00

aillllliliilliflilll^

Shortening 3 • ™ 79' Yegemato 46-OZ. CAN 2 9 «

SJ-t s. Soup and C^racker cJime!!
N.B.C. PREMIUM

CRACKERS 2Mb. boxes

> K E D

6 IIE

i3

CAMPBELL'S
6

TURKEY NOODLE
MINESTRONE

CREAM MUSHROOM

CHICKEN NOODLE
CHICKEN-VEGETABLE
CHICKEN WITH RICE

BONELESS

MOIL

i3
E LEAN "

>RT RIBS

19-

LA REGINA
FANCY CALIFORNIA

TOMATO PASTE 1 0
SUNSHINE GRAHAM
CRACKER
MEAL—pkg• „ . . . . . . ,29
Keeb!er's Chocokite
DROP1 49
E D U € A T O R

•• SO

$1.00
$1.00

p. e. A.

WHITE MEAT

T U N A
CANS

BURRY'S OXFORD
CREMES
Pkg.

$1.00

\

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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B&thlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Date of a special town meeting
to take action on building of an
addition at the Consolidated
School likely to have been an-
nounced with arrival of this issue,
since a •• Wednesday night session,
of the building committee was
scheduled to "pick a night for the
meeting Meeting1 last Wed-
nesday eve opened bids submitted
By eiRht contractors for the addi-
tion, with Victor Atkins, Water-
bury, emerging as, the low bidder
after the committee, accepted .some
alternate proposals in the bids and.
rejected others : . . Base bid of At-
kins for a six room addition with
Cafeteria was $215.28.1 Two

additional classrooms would cost
$24,941 more, and cost of an of-
fice for the principal $5,653 in ad-
dition, ••

Building committee members
have indicated they will not press.
for town approval of an eight
room, addition, but will seek the
six roams and, cafeteria . . ... It is
indicated that the committee is
not in. .full agreement on necessity
of an office for the principal, a
matter tfcat was the subject'of
some town meeting dissension pre-
viously . . . Meeting of building
committee this week was sched-
uled to receive estimates of costs
of furniture and' equipment for the
addition., which are not Included
in the bids submitted by contrac-
tors . . . The costs will be included.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' " O a M f e Conn.

Phone CRbstwood 4-8069

in 'the 'borrowing, to be., reanired
for 'erection of the building) .,' .
Completion of classroom portion
of construction is scheduled by
September and action on 'the bids
is required within thirty days.

Acceptance Predicted
Predictions are that the town

will accept the building program,
but there is speculation as -to
whether there may be some oppo-
sition to the full schedule re-
quested Some hesitancy on the
part' of taxpayers is reported and
apparently .results from, the pre-
sent slowdown to town growth,
the reported, failure of the grand."
.list to .make an, appreciable gala,
and some question as to the indus-
trial future of Waterbury and the
Naugatuck valley and the effect
the reduction of jobs in the brass
industry might have on surround-
ing areas . . ,. A new enumeration
report, -scheduled for release with-
in, the next few days, should pro-
vide new Inventory figures as to

the ;"yqu.ngsters. on hand.'V. . .Tax-
payers- can, .apparently took f«*
ward to an, unhappy future local-
ly, with operation of the new ad-
dition to involve a separate heat-
ing unit, an additional janitor,
added teachers, and prediction of
the hiring,, at an early date of a
secretary for the school.

Regional. H.S.
A- meeting set for Feb. 6 in

Washington to' discuss a possible
regional- high" school which--.might
include Bethlehem will, be .-attend-
ed by the .school planning1 commit-
tee and not the Board of Educa-
tion, as. was previously announced
. .. ,. 'The .school 'board will" :faein
session, 'that" evening- at ye Con-
solidated School,, where -the mat--
ter of .anHtfeteased teacher salary
.schedule looms as an -ii€iiit£Q£ im-
portant busbigss. . *-• •

Well Pollution
'Democratic Town- -Committee

has addressed, a letter to the
Board of Selectmen .asking- inclu-

Reception Bad9

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine

Wonder-Helix .

SEE the difference I
Enjoy better blacfc and white reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
7,27 MAIN ST. ' WATERTOWN

T e l . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. Ml. TO' 6 P. M.
Thursday Evening* to 9 IP. M. Sunday 1.2 to 5 P. Ml.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
, . . R E A l ESTATE. . .

$5 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. PLazn 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wateitown, CRtistwood 4-2591,

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE .

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT'
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN

PRESEASON SPECIAL
Pfk« Untf! March 15 - •

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Hand Mowers........ $2.50

Power Mowers up to 2 1 " . . . $5.00
Other Sizes Comparable Prices

B E A T T H E R U S H — D O I T N O W

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
DEPOT STREET ' WATERTOWN
Plenty of convenient pa inking: adjacent to store.

' 'Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

sion in a bu$^%» Tte'"id&Rfea it
a town 'meeting .in ' Match' -of an
appropriation' to* the" Memorial,
hall committee foe- use to .making-
permanent, improvements • The
letter resulted from, a vote adopted.
by the Demmies at a..meeting iasf
week,,, and claims -the' present wa-
ter supply of the town-owned hall
.is &, health, hazard . . ... Easy pollu-
tion of" the dug well which -pre-
sently supplies the building was
claimed, indicated by the fact
that beer emptied, op -the town of
the hall, has been, detected in. the

(Continued on Page 13)

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WlHfMCt -
.- - HEATING

VVwtinflheuw AppilaMM ••
Goulds Water System*
All Makns of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner- Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone Cftactwood .4-3015

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND-

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

X PRINTINGS
-- i««.(K'i f'ea.M'1, so m i j i i i . : .no«nix
• t M O M ; wnI.L ct ptnm w t n i u i <
- »r f ; ' > •, • < i o ti c t ••.«1111 • •: 11 T > v11-\

135." No. Main « . - WaUrbury
9S*

For COMPLETE Information
.about:

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts. St. - Watertown

TEL'., CR 4-1.881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*

Sales, Sorvloa *

* rat,
C U M l

TMTU mad M«twUI» :la
•

14 BOCKDALS *T|L
OONM.

KARPETKARE
. WE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Jdkm Only Om Day
. Right In Your Own

Home OP OUT KMHIT*

'Tide nwst sati*factftry cleaning
pro Resit ion wi'v* ever «ome
across!! . It's spttedy . . . It's
effiM'Qfrt. and ft'» iMxpenalv*! I

CA'LJ- US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL, ABOUT IT 1,1

For Free EstSniiotofc •

PHONE CR 4-1634

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Al'llyn, 'Frank. -Barton

15 Echo Lofcf Rood
WATERTOWN

l i i x •-«...

TELEVISION
• * SALES and SERVICE * •

HI-FI
Ofyroptc - Motofora - Eirierson - Hoffrriofi
1 . C . A . - Pttfco - Syfvania - Zenith

SOME USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
11.25' Mon 'St. Watwtown.

Tefephone CR. .4-8737

NO SCUMMY FKUNG
AFTIRA

SOH WATER
SHOWER!

You 'Can enjoy scum-free show-
ers,, aharapooi and tab baths
when your bath water is softened
by a Fairbanks-Mori* automatic
wafer *o/(«n*r, -

Tfaii F-M p0fle«w regenerating
cycle is set once. .After that you
add only low-cost salt a few times
a year! Will soften water for fan*

~fl

l«t us demonstrate. Install now
**

R. J. Block & Son.
IMC.

Nortbfield Road
Watertown,. Connecticut

ORestwoodl 4-2271

Range ft Fuel
BARIBAULTS

•00 MAIN ST., OAKVILL'B
Tel. CRastwood *-35«4 or 4-1220

CALL: ue Ftm •'

SNOW PLOWING
Al*«. Power Pumpkvg .of' Septic

Taoks -and Cesspools.

CALL '

MATTYVS
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N M E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About1 A -

Home Repair Loan
-of

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
NationaJ Bank

. off
WATER BURY,. CONN.

M«mb*r ' -
Federal Deposit Inturano« Corp.
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• (Continued from Page 1)

Art Galery and the Fine Arts
Federation, of .New York,.

A self-taught artist, Mr. Clark's
works- have bean exhibited in
leading1 galleries, private collec-
tions and art museums both here
and abroad for over forty yeans.
As early as 1912, he was the recip-
ient of the Third Hail gar ten prize
at the National Academy of De-
sign, and. has -since Jbeen celebrated
as one of. the , nation's leading
painters . of /the •"traditionalist'
school. ,. .

Discussions, Inc., sponsors of
the coming debate, hope every
member- .-.will.-'be able -to* attend.
Hon-members wishing to subscribe'
.mem.bershtp far the- purpose of.
witnessing ttiis-'&nd other debates,
may do. so at the door for $3.00'.
The next debate of the season
Will be • concerned with the wis-
dom of high protective tariffs.
'The -noted "free-trader" Charles
Phelps Taft will oppose a selected
panel of- local "protectionist" busi-
ness executives.
* , -
Park & Recreation

(Continued, from Page 1)
this coordinated board, all recrea-
tional facilities and services of the
school, system, and of the town, are
brought under central, direction
for the mutual advantage of all.

"Some program areas that are
needed, are winter sports — skat-
ing and sliding' .areas.-; recreation
for the aged; new playgrounds;
community tennis-courts; outdoor
basketball courts and all-purpose
play areas; an. athletic and recre-
ational, program for girls — espe-
cially at the elementary age lev el,
expansion of our handicraft pio-
gram and continued capital im-
provements of the community
owned swimming areas.".

Regan alo reported to the group
on council - sponsored activities
throughout the year 1957.

StoppingTechnique
Described By Chief

A safe winter ch ivine; tip offered
to-day by Chief Frank L Minucci
of the local police department
falls in the "believe it or not" clas-'
sification.

The-chief pointed out that you,
don't stop -a car on ice or packed '
snow by bringing thp wheels tn a I
stop. In fact, braking with full
power is probably the surest way
pf going into a sk; 1 and Jos ins;
what little control >ou have over
your car-on packed snow or glare
ice. This appircnt inconsistency
was explained bj the chief thi-.
way

'One-of" the? basic rules of ef-
fective stopping on glare ice or
packed snov. — but one of the
hardest rules to really learn ajrl
practice — is to keep the wheel-,
rolling in order to maintain steer-
ing abilit\ and to achieve maxi- '

"mum deceleration.
"This is bard for the inexpen- .

encfd drher to understand. On,
glare ice he gets ten«e and pan-1
ickv. He slams on the brakes and
locks his wheels. Then he starts
skidding instead of rolling. When
that happens, something else ha^l
got to stop him. and that some-
thing else is usuallv an accident "

Chief Minucci advised motorists i
to follow the practice of profes-1
siunal drivers who "pump" their1

brakes, lightly and quickly, when
stopping on a slippery pavement
This, practice allow *. them to main-
tain control, and it is the surest
fend be^t w ij to stop a \chicle on
snow or ice. The \aluo uf this
braking technique is not a matter
of guesswork, but hns been proven
by a series ot tr\-.ts conducted
under severe conditions bv the Na-
tional Safetv Counc.l s Committee
on Winter Dri\inc; Hazards

The chief hastilv pointed out
however, that no mutter how skill-
ful a driver miy be. he can't ex-
pect to stop as quickly on icy
pavement* as he can on dry sur-
faces In fact, stopping distances,
under certain conditions, ran be
lip to ten times as great. There-
fore, it is of greatest importance
to reduce driving speeds and allow
a saftfdistance'between one's own
car and the car ahead.

These and other winter driving
techniques and bad weather safe-
guards are described in a winter
driv ing booklet, available without
charge to individual drivers who
request it from the National Safe-
tv Council. Chicago 11, 111., Chief
Minucci advised.

The following "half-dozen life-
saving suggestions" were named by
the chief as being worthv of every
driver's serious attention during
the winter season:

1. Accept responsibility. In-
stead of blaming bad wea+her and
icy pavements for accidents you
might have, learn how to drive
safely under such conditions —• as
thousands of other drivers do —
and avoid those "accidents."

2. Have good tires, and use
chains when they are needed for

severe snow or ice conditions-
Good- traction is vital. Reinforced
tire chains .have each link, of
the cross chain reinforced by pro-
jecting teeth or cleats. 'They cut
braking; distance in half on both
snow and ice, and give up to 'seven
times more.pulling power for star-
ting and climbing.

3- Keep car windows; clear. It
is always dangerous to drive with
poor visibility, but never more so
than, when operating on slippery
roads.

4. Get the feel of the road. By
accelerating cautiously, or testing
your brakes" while driving slowly
and away from traffic, you can
get an idea of just how slippery
the roadway really is. Avoid be-
coming tense or frightened — such
an' attitude is unhelpful, also un-
necessary if your vehicle is prop-
erly equipped for winter and if
you know how to adapt your driv-
ing habits to cope with difficult
situations.
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Pacfc 50 Awards jard Emme-ft. wolf badge; Keith
Stetson., gold and silver .arrow on

Cub Scout Pack 50 met Tuesday] w o ] f E d R o g e r S i S ! l v e r a r r o w o n
and saw slides of Alaska taken, bv ' .,. , £ _, . . , . _..~
Raymond Peek, during his three: lvoif>- J o h n Snow- D a v i d ^> i f f ,
month's trip- there. Alaska will be! Terry Bond, bear badge; Fred Gil-
the Pack's theme for the following
month.

The following awards were pre-
sented: Tom. Cook, bobcat; Ted
Chapin, Paul. Woodward and, Rich-jjon

Jette, bear badge on, gold arrow;
Barry McKeon, go-Id arrow on
bear; Bruce Cole, gold and silver
arrow on bear; and Ed Chapin,

Fulton Markets 48th I

WE ARE PRO JD OF OUR 48-YEAR RECORD of bringing you highest quality foods at lowest possible
prices — "and, for an -event like this, we go ail ©ut to come up with really .exceptional values such -as
you'll find an this page.

MILK FED VEAL SAL
TO BUY THE WHITEST, NEATEST, FINEST QUALITY VEAL AVAILABLE is the aim of Fulton buyers.
This is the result .of nearly a half-century of buying and producing top qudity meat. 'Veal is a nourishing,
healthful meal — try it, at these fine prices and you'll find yourself coming back for more.

VEAL ROLLETTES
Solid, boneless meat.lb.49 YEAL RUMPS

Tender, tasty . . . . . . . lib. 55
RIB CHOPS
DELICIOUS lib. 59 LOIN CHOPS

NUTRITIOUS Ib. 79 VEAL BREASTS
FOX STUFFING Ib. 19

U.S. GRADE A TURKEYS-ready to cook
T O M S

16 to 24 lbs.
HENS

8 to 14 lbs.
Fryer Type

4 to 8 lbs.

ib. 55°

MINCED BOLOGNA
For Salads or Sandwiches Ib,

VEAL LOAF
- With or Without Pimento ".. Ib.

FRANKFURTERS
Fulton Made :. 2 lbs.

59
55'

Ship where you've been SURE for 48 years SHOP FULTON AMD SAVE!

85'
59

EHLER'S Grade "A1 COFFEE
10'c OFF SALE , 14b. can

TETLEY'S TEA BAGS
1 c SALE 64-ct. pkg.

Betty Crocker CAKE MIXES CQc
Honey Spice or 'Marble : 2 pkgs. %) g

Campbell's TOMATO SOUP
4—10Vi -oi. cans

Dailey's Kosher DILL PICKLES
Quart Jar ; ,

Franco-American SPAGHETTI
& MEATBALLS 2 cans

SUNSWEET PRUNES
21b. pkg,

Drew Choice Bartlett Pears
3— i f 2V2 cans „

Kounty Kist CREAM CORN
4— -# 303 cans

Musselman's Fancy Applesauce
4— # 3 03 cans '

Rose Standard Sweet PEAS
4—#303 cans

Star-Kist Chunk Style Tumaish
2—6 Vi -oi. cans

43
1
49'
$1.00

45
59"

P R O D U C E
T.AKKR FLORIDA
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 3 5 c
SWEET Jl'lC'V »g%

FLORIDA ORANGES 24 for 6¥C
TEX PER, WKHTKBN -*liA

CARROTS 2—14b. bags-2¥C

YELLOW ONIONS 34b. bog23c

FROZEN FOODS
SNOW CROP FORD HOOK i l l"
LIMA BEANS 2—IO-OI. pigs. 45C
SNOW CROP BABY mm "

LIMA BEANS 2—10-ox. pkgs. 4SC
SNOW CROP mm _

CAULIFLOWER 2—10-©*. pkgs. 45c
SNOW CROP MIXKB '
VEGETABLES 2—10-oz. pkgs.

SHOP FULTON AN.SAVE

FULTON,
Gives
TOP-
VALUE
STAMPS
With
All
Purchases

ULTON
iRRKETS

FUL-VALU
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H*ort Fund Heod
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Armand Madeux, Bali
Farm. Road, co-chairman of Hear
Sunday for Oakville. Mrs. Ma,
•deux is associated with the Can-
cer Fund Drive and March Ql
Dimes.

John J. 'George, Buckwheat Hil
Road, co-chairman. Business Di-
vision. George is vice-president of
the Watertown Jaycees.

_ Richard Bozzuto, Edward Ave-
liue, co-chairman. Business Divi-
sion. Bozzuto is immediate 'past
president of the Jaycees and is at
present a representative to the
State Board of Directors of that
group as well as a member of the
State Jaycee Fund - Raising Com-
mittee.

Roger K. Tillson, Hamilton
Avenue, Chairman, Industrial Di-
vision. Tillson is treasurer of
Christ Church. Clerk of the Wat-
ertown Fire District, 1953 _R
Cross Fund chairman, and ""cur-
rently on the Red Cross Executive
Com.ni it tee.

Mrs. Donovan. Bair, Taft Circle.
Treasurer.

Bartowj I.. Hcminway, Cutler
"Street. Chairman, Special Gifts
'D i vision. Hem in way is on the
Board of Directors of the Water-
bury Area Heart Association.

Tofie A. George. Li ten field
Road. Publicity Chairman. George
is past president of the Watertown
Jayceos. 10!i6-~>7 chairman of the
Business Gifts division of the Red
Cross Fund Drive and 1957 rhair-
ma;i of the Business and Profes-
sional Division of the United Fund

• Drive.
The C" >m in i f tee cha irnie n held

their first In is in ess meeting Janu-
ary ~2 nt the HrkJuman home.

Council -To Sponsor
1 1 ' i) 11 f 11 ii 111•' (1 11 •( »:m P ; i K'e 1 )

will run from .1 to 8 p.hi.
Guest speaker will be Rev. Wil-

fi-ei W. Hansen. of Trinity Meth-
odist Church, New Britain, who
will speak on the topic "Lord,
Help My Unbelief." Rev. Hansen
who is known for his chalk talks,
plans to {live his. lecture in. the
form, of a "clialk-serm.on''.

A group discussion, of Modern |
Music, Rock and Roll, and teervr
a tiers, will he led by Rev. Winston,
Jensen, of Zion Lutheran Church,
Waterbury. Rev. Jensen will also
lead group sin sing.

Youth Council members in.
charge of the event include METRO
Hart. Lint I: i Hall, Jack Presley.

.yCynthia Budfje and Bob Collins.
".Advisors to the group are Rev.
Standish" Macintosh and Mrs.
Maurice P res 1 ey.. a

Committee Of 60
I Continued from Page 11

Bracken, John Brophy, Leonard
Hlavna, George Golden. Atty.
Donald Vitale, Atty. Michael Ga-
lullo, Atty. John Cassidy, Atty.

"Sherman, Slavin, Atty. Henry
Campbell, Mrs. Walter Hart, Sa-
meul McCleary, Jr., Michael Fen-
ton, Harold Smith and Arthur
Evans of the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict; Marietta Sullivan, Mrs.
Robert Bel fit, Mrs. E. Donald
Walsh,. Mrs. Hoilis Whitman, arid
Mrs. Fritz Meyer, of the League
of Women Voters, Dr. Nicholas
Preston, and. Selectmen G. Wil-
mont Hungerford, Michael Bavone
and Joseph Masl.

Also: .Mrs. Margaret Barry,
Louis Sbordone, Carrie Bush, Leo
Orsini. William Quigley, Edward
'Thompson, John McCleary, John
Miller, Atty Joseph Navin, Wal-
ter McGowan, John Kielty, Mrs
.Patrick Butler, Russell Pope, Mi-
chael Vernovai, IA. J. Campbell
John Abbott, Walter Thompson
Armand Deroum, John Reardon
Frank Reinhold, Frank Buckley,
Carl-Less, Mel Hathaway, Sol Lit-
ria. Phil Berchonak, James Cipri-
ano. Atty. MiTeTMcNiff, Jr , Wil-
liam: Buckingham and S. McLean
Buckingham

Players To Preient
(Continued from Page 1)

keeper and Sterling Goodwin, whoi
is familiar to local playgoers isi
the father.

The "not so dangerous" widow
is portrayed by Mrs. Jane Robi-
taille and" her daughter is Shirley
LeClair.

The romance angle involves
John Alexander as Sidney. John
is .an old'veteran of Town Players.
When she isn't too busy plotting
and scheming, Millie carries, on, a
romance with Sidney.

An, evening of fun and enjoy-
..jrnent is promised by the "Town
Players."" Those interested in re-
serving tickets may call CR 4-3795
after 5:00 p.m.

Lecture "On Russia
(Continued from Page 1)

•period. It was announced that he
will "attempt to dispel, some of
the" false notions now current
about Russia." The public is in-
vited to attend,

Jaycees Pick
(.Continued from Page 1)

with the U. S. Coast: Guard, holds
a B.S. from the State Teachers
College, Fitchburg, Mass.; and
M.S. in Education, from the Uni-
versity of.- Massachusetts; and is
currently "working on his Ph.D.
thesis, doing work at Harvard, and,
the University of Connecticut.

He was formerly Superintend-
ent of Schools in, Hadley, Massa-
chusetts, where he was the young-
est Superintendent in the state,
and one of the youngest in the
country.

The local winner will be entered
in a state-wide selection of "out-
standing young men"* from, com-
munities throughout Connecticut.
The winner in the state group will
'become a finalist in, a nationwide
contest to .find the Jaycee "Out-
standing Young, Man..."

The chairmen of the project ex-
pressed their" appreciation to' the
candidates and, to the public who
assisted in making the project a
success.

Community Basketball
The schedule for the Community

Basketball League games on Feb-
ruary .5 has been announced as fol-
lows. Princeton vs. Quigley's at'*?
p.m., and Teachers vs. Oakville
at 3 p.m.

U A T I T E Waterbury Savings Bank
H U I 11* L Christmas Club Is Still Open!
Although most Christmas Club members like to save' the whole
year, others find it more convenient to start their Clubs after the
first of the year. ' ' • •

If you don't already have a Christmas Club here, start now.

You don't hove to make up back pay merits-
Next November, you'll receive exactly what you've saved.
Ma ike next Christmas merrier — save ahead of time here at
Waterbury's ONLY Mutual Savings Bank.

To open your Club by mail, phone PL" 5-0131 for your membership card.

Free
Customer
Parking

LWATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual- Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WMHMMV. catwioiicur
MAM OF F1CE: North Main of 8awni(f\$tf, t«t

MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Maridan Road
PLAZA OFFICE: 174 Choi* Av.nut

' CUESHltE Off ICE: 190 Main Sir***

1

SAVE MONEY
PAINT IT WITH

PITTSBURG PAINT
ONE COAT

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
HOW EASY IT IS TO
PAINT WITH THE NEW

ONE-COAT QUICK,

DRYING WALL PAINT

IT'S KAY'S FOR
PAINT SUPPLIES
HOUSEWARES

PLUMBING NEEDS
ELECTRICAL ITEMS

coat alkyd type

I

Pttisburgn

WAUHIDE
MX

Flat Wall feint
The new alfeyd type Flat Wall finish with the
charm of soft'colon, with greater endurance.
One coat self-sealing finish easy to apply with
brash or roller, and no "painty" odor. Wash
Pittsburgh Wallhide Flat Wall. Paint over and
over—It a m loses its fash look. 1,2 .lovely
colors, and White.

- I '••

COVERS BETTER
LASTS LONGER

PITTSBURGH PAINTS- K,,p Hat DUST PAINTED] Itk

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

MiAlff STREET • WAT.EftTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 1 0 3 8

K E Y S
M A D E
WALLPAPER

REMOVER
and

FLOOR SANDER
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Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page 10)

water supply , ... "People are en-
titled to drinking "water -without a
head on it," the Democrats
clamed,.. • - •

Noting1 that membership on the
governing board of the hall is di-
vided, between, the two parties the
Democratic committee says the
request for the funds is not politi-
caly inspired but is believed fo be
".in. the interests of the community.
.. . . Also- listed as needed im-
provements at the hall are instal-
lation of indoor toilets,, added, kit-
chen equipment and facilities, and.
an early replacement of the pre-
sent dance floor ,., ,. , A present
•town appropriation of $1,500 is
only sufficient for operating ex-
pense of the hall, the statement
notes, and says that in view of
'prospects of increasing taxation,
it is, recomemnded that improve-
-ments be undertaken over a per-
iod of years by 'means of an, an-
nual appropriation for that pur-
pose.

Erected In 1912
The .hall was erected in 1912

through contributions of cash,
lumber and labor' by townspeople
and was given the town for use as
a community center . . -• Records
for the last fiscal yeas show that
operating costs were in, excess of
the town appropriation _. The
statement of the Democratic town;
committee states that its members
will, support the fund request at a
budget hearing, if one is"held. and,
at the March meeting of the vot-
ers which will adopt a budget and
levy a tax.'

Tickets, Plentiful
• We haven't been, handed any
.press release in the matter but
Main St.. reports are to the effect j
.that a half dozen of our most pro- 1,
.mlnent 'Citizens were . recently
handed notices for court appear-
ances on charges of passing stop
signs, as the .result of a campaign
conducted here by a trooper from.
the Litchfield barracks ,. ., ., We
have inquiries from, readers in, the
matter and we've been told the
cases have been, postponed until
next month ... . . This, column is
.Inclined to view the incident with
an element of humor, since much
of the community has, long since
come to view the signs as necessi-
tating a slew-down 'instead, of a
halt
•• Town Clerk Minnabell Smith
Jells us she has. received three
more certificates Indicating, births
in December, and raising the ar-
rivals during' 1957 to a total of
24 The figure compares with
36 Dirt1-? recorded in 1956 . . ...
Bethlehe.'i 4-H Busy Stitchers
have completed their first projects
"Hate for the year, and calling for
the making of jumpers and "learn
•to sew" skirts . , ... Two. new
'£nembers^ have joined'-, the, club,
-Josephine" Szubka and" Kathleen
•jkssard.
•* First meeting of.-Board of Tax
•itevlew will be held this Saturday
in the town office building from.
"Id a.m. to 4 p.m. . .'. Other meet-
Ings are set for Feb. 8 and 15 dur-
ing the same houxs . .:;.. rJohn Kft.-:j
iefguis has rendered bis •resigna-
tion as dog warden 'to the select-
In, en, but • Use town fathers have
taken no- action on It as yet .. ... .

• pinner azMti/SfecofiL bop" .given, by
"the Pifgriw"FeHmvsfilp of the .Fe-
derated CHurch in. Memorial hall
ton Saturday eve attracted a,
large throng of youngsters . . .
-SVilf'ord. Stoughton was honored
.pn Saturday night at a party giv-
en In the American .Legion, .-Mil on.
the occasion of his 'marriage this
Saturday to Miss Arlene Turner,
daughter of Mr. and:-Mrs. George
'Turner. .
. This Saturday night Is date of
a benefit dance being given in
•Memorial, hall for the March of
..Dimes . . . A program • of round
find square dancing is planned,
.with music by Rainey's -orchestra,
, . .. Event has been arranged by
.the teen age members of the polio
lund committee, and the support
of you • and, you in a worthy pro-
ject is solicited.

J oseph Neverdauskas
- Funeral services were held on
iFriday at Munson Funeral Home,
Woodbury, • for Joseph Neverdaus-
kas, 75, who died on Monday af-
.ter a brief illness ,. ,. . He had, been
a resident of Bethlehem for the
past 20 years and was. employed
as a farm laborer ., ., . He is sur-
vived by a son, John, of Allen
Park, Michigan . . . Burial is to
be in, the' new North Cemetery,
Woodbury .

Mrs. Merrill Elected
Mrs. H.' Emery Merrill was

Elected chairman of the 'Adminis-

trative committee of the Morris-
Bethlehem Public Health Nursing
Service at the annual meeting
held last week in Johnson, Me-
morial hall, . ., . Others elected
were Arthur H. Austin., Morris,
vice-chairman; -Mrs. Ernest Sk.il-
ton, Morris, secretary, and Mrs,
Herman Anderson, , Bethlehem
treasurer .. Report of the health
nurse, Mrs. Mary Sullivan, showed
1626 'visits- during 1957, with 195
-made in December ,., . . Christmas
seal returns from the two towns
were $863, an .increase' of about
$100 over last year ,., . . Miss Cyn-
thia, Root, Morris, was granted a
nursing .scholarship from the ser-
vice, and it was noted that a simi-
lar scholarship available to a
Bethlehem, girl, has had no appli-
cants.

• Youth. Services
Youth Sunday sendees were

held in the Federated Church Sun-
day, with. Rev. A. H. Kauffman
speaking on the theme "You're
Only Young Once" Members
of-the Pilgrim Fellowship partici-
pated in the service and the Fel-
lowship choir gave a program of
special music ., B e t h 1 e h e m
Grange met in Memorial, hall on
Monday eve , . .. On Wednesday
night members attended a meet-
ing of Masters and Overseers of
Excelsior Pomona held at Mad
River Grange, Water bury
Contributions which total 570.50
have been, given the cancer fund
by pupils of the Consolidated
School in memory ^ of Edmund
Hurlburt, formerly .driver of one
of the school buses . . . A March
of Dimes day will 'be held at the
school this 'Thursday Date of
the mid-season exchange of school
hours by the ' two kindergarten
groups is Feb. 3

Deacon Emeritus
Sherwood .Allen was elected the

first deacon, emeritus of the Fed-
erated Church, at its annual meet-
ing last week . ., ., Also named, as
officers were Mrs. W. A. Roe-del,
clerk; George Pelzer, treasurer;
Russell D. Getty, auditor;; William
R. Smith, financial secretary; Mrs.
William Nurnberger, historian and
David P., Rhoades, chairman of
the Church Council ..',. .. Mrs. Da-
vid Rhoades, William Nurnber-
ger and, Mrs.- Herman Anderson,
were elected to the Board, of Trus-

tees, increasing its, membership to
five . ... .. Holdover members are
Joseph P. Banks and G. Judso-n
Wells.-

''The Board of Deacons was in-
creased to nine ... .., . Miss Margaret
Reid, was reelected, and new mem-
bers named were Mrs. Edward, Eg-
gleston, John Wildman, H. Emery
Merrill and Warren Hunt, . . ,.
Hold-over members are Mrs. Her-
bert. Reichenbach, Miss Dorothy
Rogers, Charles B. Jacobs and
David P. Rhoades ., . ., Richard W.
Hunt, 'retiring clerk, reported 3:2
new members received during the
year, brings active membership to
220.

Named to the Christian Educa-
tion committee were Harold Lee-
ver, Sunday School superintend-
ent; Mrs. Sydney Merrill, secre-
tary; Frederick Taylor, Mrs. Ray-
mond Str oh acker and Miss Anne
Reichenbach . . . Membership
f»mmittee of our Christian World
Missions was named as John
Wildman, Edward Nelson, 2d, Mrs.
Edward Eggleston, Mrs. Fred
Greene, Miss Phoebe Smith, Mrs.
W. H. Russell, Mrs. Jesse Hudson,
Mrs. Warren, Hunt, Miss Betty
Box and Charles B. Jacobs
Named to the nominating com-
mittee for the 1,959 election were
John Wildman, Edward Nelson
2d," Mrs. Raymond Stroh acker,
'Mrs. David Rhoades and Mrs.
Kenneth Hamilton.
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Speaking of Sports
(Continued from. Page 16>

Roland. L-educ and his. bride have
returned from, a honeymoon trip
to Canada and Vermont. . .. ,.
Happy to receive a, card from
Chuck. Foley who's with. Uncle
Sam's Blue;jackets In the 'Virgin,
Islands. That Navy brass likes to
follow the sun when possible, and.
who. can blame them? . Real#
Lemieux is. playing fine ball, for
Danbury Teachers, The former
Watertown High, stand-out was in-
jured early in the season and
wasn't expected to get- back in,
harness at all this campaign.

Mrs. O'Neill Passes
State Examination
As Funeral Director

Mrs. Marjorie C. 'O'Neill, wife
of local funeral director John G.
O'NeilI, has passed her examina-
tion as a, funeral director admin-
istered by the Connecticut Board
of Examiners of Embalmers and
Funeral Directors, it was an-
nounced last week.

Mrs. O'Neill is now fully quali-
fied and licensed, to serve in, the
capacity of a funeral, director. She-
has served a, three year appren-
ticeship period with her husband.

P. T. A. Meeting Aft
The Judson School

'The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. will
meet at the Judson School Febru-
ary 6th at 8 p.m. for a discussion
on, the topic "State and Local
Boards of Education — How They
Are Related". Discussion leaders
will be Mrs. Dorothy Hut ton. of
the State Board of Education, and
Mr. Joseph B. Porter, Watertown
Superintendent of Schools. Re-
freshments will be served.

Reception iocft

REPLACE YOU*
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wifft the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
finjoy bettor blade and white reception—COLOR TV tool,,

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F L O O R C O V E R I N G S

680 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER: SHOP
-Old Colonial Road — OakviSI*

TEL. CR 4-2770'
(Laurier and Annette T'hiib.auIt)

BUY

FREE

Brighten Your Hornet
'Get the Handy Lamp
Kit Bargain (four 60'
w a 11 b u 1 b s / t w o
100's, one FREE 150
watt bulb) from Feb-
ruary 3 until March
8 at your Lamp Bulb
Dealer or CL&P.

.. 'The. Connecticut Fuel-Gas Cor-
ftoratipn, Main, Street, was issued
a 'permit to. remodel-"a, showroom
i t a. Cost of $1,600.

A-permit was granted to Ray
Kenneson to demolish a building
on .Lake Winnemaug Road.

Tha new Impala Convertible with Body by Fisher and Safefy Plate Cos for safer, sJiarper seeing

ACTION NEVER CAME SO BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED'

• . . or offered so many new ideas about driving pleasure! CHEVROLET
. has Mended bold new styling with brilliant performance advances to come

up with a BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING!

Twist the key and youli know it for sure.
This one snaps awake on a moment's
notice, and -on the road it's poised, and
precise "about every move it makes.
Short-stroke V8's with, up to 280 h.p.
supply the action. Full Coil suspension

and a. new body-frame design 'tarn that
action into a. smooth, sweet-handling
ride. If you, like Chevrolet's looks, wait
till you sample its life! Your Chevrolet
dealer will arrange it. Ask Mm-about 'the
good-as-gold buys he's offering, too.

Onif '/randtoed CtonM dealer*

dvpfav Oat famous trademark

See four focal authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!
FORWARD
FSOM
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PROBATE NOTICES

isT AT K O F CONN ECU C VI. »». P ItO-
BATK L'OCKT, Wulfri-jwn, January 11.
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• « » f t h «••• I f n w « [i, u S" W a It" i" t u w ITII . i n a id

The Court of I'roliHtc fnr the District
»f Walertuwn, hiii'h liniitei! mul allowed
six month* from the date here f for the

.rrnlii r- f said estate- in rails bit, their
rlairBT.'̂  f""*" ~vtth-tm-M%.. Thit.vL* who ncKJcrl
In [.'BTs IIIJ tfln.in" S:HL u.-.r M s u. ii nn, t .̂ „ p ry | i e r l y a.t-

•BflliiD], s»'ri.»! Un^lv ivull be d e b a r r e d
">•„ All iBi'-r-uwi-, i,inl,«-'l>lt:iil t o sa id

11 • ^'I i "nL

I_.. s, | n •(

HI •«•.:: u

ll I 'U1 .mi sin k c" ii, m, o ' i i«

' T At 'I1 hi l\i T1 A C Ni' A

«. tr

, T O W N T I M E S
C L A S S I F I E D A OS

THE NEW PATTERNS for 1958
are now out in Carpets. Come
in today, and see the exciting col-
ors and patterns that are yours
to choose from., See the newest
carpets by Bigelow, Mohawk,
Firth, Lees and many others.
Wool, Nylon, Acrilan, Cotton, and
Rayon.. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP, West Cornwall,
Conn. Tei ORleans 2-6.134.

I f i l l

11 i i

\ I r 1 e l f M M i l

rv

i i

WOMAN AVAILABLE Siturday
Si ncliv inri weekdn evenings
foi 1 ib\ sit tine; and a No as com-
panion foi eldeiK person or in-
\ilid rel CP 4 295) Mrs. Ma-
i ion C itfie\

FOR SALE m I il MIWL bed and
rii t t i tss oo 1 conditirn. Tel.
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S A L E - U i n t j ( le-u me BRAS-
TK RI DICTIONS Davidson's
I>it Shop

REWEAVING—bums tips tears.
Com ii fo; ostirrnte DAVID-
SON s DPESS SHOP

JOSE Til .«. NAV1N,
Judge

S T A T E til-" C t . l N N K C T I C l ' T . ss . FR.O-
HATK t ' O ' l ' K T , WiiU-rtuu-u. J a n u a r y
21, lila.1.

.K'̂ tatr pf
Wilbur €". Hewitt.

1'̂ f.r 'Of th't- t«.BWTi ,y,f WaLertiLBWo, in s a i d

' T h e ("i,vi.nirl of 1'roljntt- fur t h e Distr ict ,
ri'f1 W;B,teT't'.»wn, hiiih Ifwitftl a n d a l low
•^ix nii'BiB'i'th,1-', frflBm, tho- d a l e tie miff injr t h r
rr*"flil,iBj"> »«£ :sa,i«I rst.»*.te ti> r x h i h i t t h e i r
c la i :0' I, s f 11. r s e t t l e m e n t . T h os e w ho' n K?K l^c t
In,.' p r e sen t tht-ii- a r c o u n b , p r o p e r l y a t -
ti"S I 'B i«,'l „, w i ̂  h i n, s a. itl, t i TUV , w ill be d* hn r rtsfl,
a rt".̂  I U'V'b - r y. A11 'I>PT> II .H in ^ i n d e-b ted. t,o ,sa. i d
'e>tHt«." saj'-'e 'B"e«iueste'd t o TOtike inllBe^lia
I'Sivnpt-nt tm

(His.i BESSIE B. HEWITT,

W n. tr i "t i II w n . C o n nn *
PIT ttinier -jf Court,
Attt-i :

JOSEfll M NAVIN.
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JOSEPH M, NAVIN,
Judge

b l A I H (II ( MNNLI Til L'T %s PRO-
II Ml- ( OUfT Wdt i r tu t i i Junudrt -II,
I I -
h tali, nf

refer H Be^endee
lute nf the tin n nf Watertown in idid
di^triLt cjp< ea^td

Tin t mrt of Probate for the District
of Wnlertm n hath limited and allowed
• IK months frnm the date hereof for the
creditor*, cf said estate to enhiblt their
cJuima for .settlement Ttioae who negtect
to prelim! their accrtunti proper! j at
tented ujthin aaitl time mil be d r t a r r « l
a r«.ovir j All person;, indebted to aald
isi late are rwiup*,tedi to make immednte
p i^ ment to

(Mrs, | JfcSSIL P BEVERIDGfc
Administratrix

c u Attorney Walter K Griffin
IH Lpmenwortli St ,
Waterhuri Conn.

Per Order ol Lourt
Atttst.

JOSEPH M. NAV1N,
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, sa. PRO-
B;A'TE COURT, January 23,,' A.0. 19S-*
Estate of

Jennie Rnbbo.
late of Water town, in .said District, de-
ce»..s«l.

_ UIHJII the application of Anthony Rubbo,
Executor, praying that he may be »«-
thorixnl aod emitoweri-d. to sell and con-
vey ctrt a in real estate belonging to said
Estate, as per mtplicaliuii un file more
fully a:r>i,ears, it is •

ORDEkEU. That said ai.plii-atjon be
hoard and det.er.ni.ined at. the Probate Of-
fice in Watertwu-II, in said District, on, the
8th day of February A.D. I95S at ten
o'clock, in the forenoon <Standard Time),
and that notice be Blven of the pendency
of said application, and. ttte time .and place
O.f hearintr thereon by publiahinK the same'
one time in some nem-spa.j.Ber having a
eirculaticm in said District. ,a,lsu by .k-av-
• nK with or by mail in K in registered let-
ti-ra, postaet- prt-naii from. Water town, a
cony of this order to all par tips interested.
ana residing without the I'Tubale Bi.st.rict
of Watcrtotvn on or .before the 1st daj
«f February 1951*.

Attest;

JOSEPH M. NAVIN,

FOR RENT—5 10 m apartment,
he i hot wifei ai i_,e I us line,
central loc ition, ^nd iloor, C.R
4-8051.

WASHING MACHINE — Thor
AutoMaRic. Very good working
oi-der. §,25. CR 4-8318.

FOR, SALE — Six, solid mahogany
dining room chairs. Very" good
condition. CR 4,-8318.

LEGAL NOTICE
O R D i N A NI C E R EG A R ID 1N G

OPENING IN STREETS
IN THE, TOWN OF

WATERTOWN

Be it ordained that:
(1) ENFORCING OFFICER

The First Selectman of the
Town of Water/town shall be re-
sponsible for the enforcement of
this ordinance and, is hereafter re-
ferred to as the "Enforcing Offi-
cer." He shall have the power,
if he shall deem it. necessary, to
appoint a. deputy to carry out his
duties hereunder, and he shall
have the power to delegate any
and, all authorities given here-
under to such deputy.
(2) PERMITS

Except in an emergency, or to
install utility poles and, anchors,
n<< persons, firm, or corporation,
shall cause to be made or make
any opening1, aperture or excava-
tion for any purpose' whatever,
within the limits of any public
highway in the Town of Water-
town except highways under the
control of the Highway Commis-
sioner of the State of Connecticut,
without written, permission from
the Enforcing Officer, upon, writ-

All Insurance certificates, 'poli-
cies and bonds shall be issued, by
an. Insurance Company approved
by the Insurance Commission, of
the State of Connecticut and reg-
istered and authorized to do busi-
ness in. this State. •
(4) EXCAVATING AND BACK-

FILLING.
Whenever any person, firm or

corporation shall, after conform-
ance with, town ordinances, take
up any portion of any pavement,
or make any excavation, of what-
ever nature'in any .street, paved or
un paved, or in .any- sidewalk, to
make any connection. With any
water •main, gas main, steam sup-
ply pipe, public sewer, or for any
other lawful, purposes, it snail be-
come the duty of the person, firm
or corporation so taking up -such
pavement or making such excava-
tion or 'Connection, as soon there-
after as practicable, to fill such
excavation and tamp or puddle
the earth therein so that the same
will not settle.

On, the construction of street
mains for water, sewers, gas mains
etc., the back filling shall be done
in layers not exceeding three (3)
feet in depth, and. thoroughly
tamped with one air tamp operat-
ed by an air compressor having a

ten ' application ' therefor, ' and:! capacity of at least 105 cubic feet
upon payment of a. fee ot Jt>A.iXt,

FOUND Coin Bracelet in• Water-
town. Call CR 4-2058.

HOLLYWOOD BED SET. Com-
plete only 554.50, includes Inner-
spring1 .Mattress, Box. Spring on
legs and Plastic Headboard.
TO' R RING TO N Ml ATTR ESS &
Wayside Furniture' Co. Phone
HU 2-1304 during the day, or
CR 4-2083 after 6 p.m. Ask for
John, Bob or Don Micket. .,

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
pjper removal set including
steamer; also floor sander and
ClIgLl

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St.. Watertown"

Tel. CR 4-1038

FOR RENT 3 room apartment,
heat hot water, stove, refrigera-
tor central location. $85 a
month. Tel. Cft 4-1680.

4 Rooin Apartment For Rent, un-
furnished, heated, gas, in, Oak-
Mile Tel CR, 4-1984,

CARPBNTEB A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel GR "4-8397

SEWER AND' WATER CONN EC-
HONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214.
days; PL.4-9404, 'evenings.

R U G8»C ARP ETS, BROAD LOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service,, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs .and
Carpets cleaned by BigeloWs
Karpet Kara Process.

TO* ,«EOTr—-Floor sandees, 'floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g. machines
transit and levelling macfain»
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake RtL, Win,., Tel. ' 'CR

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in. OI*A£g

— Telephone PL 3-3806
tlS Cherry Street Waterftury
evenings-

ERNIE'S .AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of 'the most, completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops, in Connecticut. Wheel
.Alignment and Balancing:.

128 Watertown, Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

SXPERT WATCH, AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — •Guaranteed,
Workmanship.

earn,

DISTH1CT OF WATERTOWN. ss. PRO-
UATK COURT. January 25, A.D. 1958
.Estate of

CMirtwra,
a minor, of Water town, in said District.

'Upon the application of Joseph Uuejr-
Te ra. Guard inn of the Estate of said
minor, pray inn that he be authorized to
compromise and satisfy a certain, doubtful
and disputed claim in, favor of said Es-
tate, as per application on file more
fully appears., it is

OBB'EBJE©, 'That said application be

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatlnfi,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watorbars Tel.

'heard, andi determined at the Probate
Office in Watertown, in Baid District on
the '7th day of February A.D. 1958 at 4:00
o'clock in the afternoon (Standard Tlmej,
and, that notice be given of the pendency
of suid .application,, ,and the time .a.nd. pi]ace
of hearintr thereon by publishing1 the same
one time in tome newspaper having a. cir-
ĉ il&tio'n in said District,,, aî O' by leaving
with or by mailing in retrUtered letters,
postage prepaid from Watertown, a copy
of this orter to a,111. parties interested and
res id in K without the Probate District of
Watertown. on or 'before the Slat day of
January 192,8. '

Attest;
JOSEPH M. NAVIN.

Judge

made payable" to the Town, of
Watertown, for each such street,
opening, aperture or excavation,
(3) INSURANCE

No person, firm or corporation
excepting firms or corporations
subject to the jurisdiction of the
Public Utilities Commission of the
State of Connecticut, shall be
granted a •permit to make, or
make, any excavation or opening
within the limits of any public
highway in said town, excepting
highways under the control of the
Highway Commission of the State
of Connecticut, to Install a, sewer,
water •main, steam supply pipes,
gas mains or any other lawful,
purpose, unless such 'person,, firm
or corporation shall at his, or its
expense, furnish to the Town, of
Watertown, a. Performance -Bond
in the amount of $3,000. on a, form
furnished, by the town, extending
for a 'Calendar year, guaranteeing
the Town of Watertown, that all,
conditions set forth in, this or-
dinance will be per/armed, to the
satisfaction of the Enforcing Offi-
cer, nor unless at all times there is
in, effect 'Workmen's Compensa-
tion Insurance and. Manufacturers
and Contractors Liability Insur-
ance as hereafter1 specified. Fail-
ure to perform, accordingly will,
permit the Town of Watertown to
perform the delinquent work and
collect for same through, this Per-
formance Bond. Also, a Certifi-
cate of Insurance, signed by an,
authorized representative, show-
ing that he carries:

A. Workmen's Compensation
Insurance

B. Manufacturers and Contrac-
tors Liability Insurance including
the following:

a. Public Liability limits of
fl,00,,000/$30Q,000.

b. Property Damage limits of
$25,000/$50,000, including

• blasting and underground,
damage resulting from the
use of mechanical equip-
ment, on work: 'Covered 'by
'this1 ordinance.

c. 'Completed, operations: Spe-
cifying coverage for any
claims, arising from. work.
done during, the: policy period,,
for a.period.of six (6) months
after the expiration date' of
the policy not including the
months of December, Janu-
ary and February.

d. Coverage with .respect to all
subcontractors doing any
part, of the work
'by the permit..

covered

•e. If the 'policy is changed or
- cancelled during the pol-

icy period, written notice
will be given to the First, Se-
lectman of the Town, of Wa-
tertown at' least fifteen (15)
days before the effective
date of such change or can-
cellation.

f. Such policy shall include a
provision under the terms of
which 'the insurance company
will agree not to deny the
liability of the named assured
by reason of it being a mu-
nicipal association or "corpo-
ration, or a, .political entity.

g. The Town of Watertown
must be named as an addi-
tional insured,,, or as an alter-
nate to this,' the certificate
may show that a. Manufac-
turers and Contractors Pro-
tective Liability policy has,
been issued to the Town of
Watertown, for the account of
the permittee, with 'the same
limits and endorsements.

b. .Must be in force •'until, De-
cember 31st of each, year.

of air per minute, or puddled with
water where ground conditions
warrant, and "water is available.

The 'person, firm, or corporation,
granted a permit under the terms
of this ordinance shall be respon-
sible for all utilities.-

Back filling over service pipes
to buildings shall be done in, lay-
ers of not more than twelve .(12)
inches and, thoroughly tamper
either by an air tamp as described
above or by a solid round iron
hand tamp weighing at least eigh
teen. (18) pounds. Backfilling
shall be done in the trench up to
a point twelve •(12) inches 'below
the surface of the roadway with
no allowance" for settlement of the
.backfill. The 'balance of the trench
shall immediately be1 filled with
good, clean, coarse, bank-run gra-
vel, and sufficient gravel shall be
added from time to time, as neces-
sary, to keep the surface of the
trench up to grade. 'The con-
tractor shall be responsible for see-
ing that the' area of the excava-
tion is kept smooth and safe for
public- travel at all times, and, if
the area of the excavation is not
maintained- as above, the Town
may do such, work as is necessary
and the cost thereof shall, be paid
by the contractor.

Before proceeding to fill any

shall not obstruct the street gut-
ters in any manner so as to pre-
vent or retard flow of water
therein; shall be responsible to
the Town for any damage to per-
son or property occasioned by any
neglect to do so

(7) REPAVING: " "
In the "Case of cons t ruc t s of

street mains for water, sewer, gas
or telephone conduits in streets
having an oiled or bituminous con-
crete surface: After the trench has
had sufficient time to settle, the
top two (2) inches shall be ex-
cavated and filled with bituminous
concrete and rolled with a roller •
of a minimum weight of three (3*
tons, to conform to the adjacent
pavement.

Temporary patch, consisting1 of
blue diamond or similar, bitumin-
ous material" may>:toe -oiflered by

such excavation, such, person, firm
or corporation shall give to the
Enforcing Officer at least two (2)
hours notice of the intention, to' do
so and all such filling shall, 'be
done in confo.rma.nce with, this or-
dinance.

There shall be no tunnelling at
any location without written, per-
mission of the .Enforcing Officer.
Calcium Chloride snail be used to
control, dust at the direction of the
Enforcing Officer.
(5) GUARDS

When any excavation has been
made In. any street or sidewalk,
the person, firm or Corporation
making such, excavation-'shall pro-
vide a. railing rtr suitaMe baixicadfc

* as to enclose' such excavation,
and the excavated material placed
.in the street. The railing.'or barri-
cade shall, be 'Continued and main-
tained during the whole time such,
'excavation, shall be exposed.. or
open. Suet 'person,, firm, or cor-
poration shall provide a sufficient
number of lighted red lanterns, to
provide for public safety, to be af-
fixed to some part, of such railing
or barricade or in, such other pro-
per manner over or near such ex-
cavation and the excavated mate-
rial, and. so kept from the begin-
ning of the twilight of the evening
through the whole of the night
and continued every evening and"
night during all, the time such ex-
cavation, shall be open, exposed, or
in state of repair, and, such per-
son, firm or corporation shall, com-
ply with any order of the Enforc-
ing 'Officer.

The person, firm, or corporation
granted a .permit, under the terms
of this ordinance shall furnish a
traffic officer in uniform when, in.
the judgment of the Enforcing Of-
ficer, it is necessary.
(6) SAFE PASSAGE

Any person, firm or corporation
granted a permit under the terms
of this, 'ordinance to make any
excavations in any street or side-
walk for any. purpose, shall pro-
vide safe and. convenient passage
around or over the same for public
travel, and shall keep such passage
free from, earth, stones, trendies
or amy other1 material which, shall
hinder travel, of pedestrians or ve-
hicles of any kind;: and, shall com-
ply with any order.of the Enforc-.

the Enforcing:" Officer, when he.
deems it necessary,, at street inter- .
sections or'' on trenches crossing
heavily-travelled streets.

In the case of excavations for
service pipes to buildings in streets
having either an oiled or bitumin-
ous concrete surface: After the fill
and gravel have been, placed and,
properly tamped, the top two (21
inches shall immediately be filled
with bituminous concrete and
rolled with a, roller of a minimum
weight of 2 tons to conform, to the
adjacent pavement.

In trenches in turf ground, the
turf and top soil shall be care-
fully removed and, replaced, leav-
ing the area, .as near as possible
in, its original condition.

The surface of all excavations
shall be maintained to grade, for
a period of eight (8) months after
the end of the calendar year in
which, the work is performed.

Whenever any portion or por-
tions of the highway or areas ad-
jacent thereto other 'than the ex-
cavated part, of • the*- highway, are
damaged by the contractor's equip-
ment or by the diversion of traffic
around-such excavation, or in any
•other manner for which the con-
tractor shall' 'be responsible, the
contractor snail be liable for such
damages and all: portions of the
highway shall be restored in a
manner in conformity with this
ordinance and, any such adjacent
areas shall foe restored,' to origi-
nal condition to' the satisfaction, of.
the .Enforcing Officer. All gutters
and highways shall be swept clear
and, left at the conclusion of any"
work, in an orderly condition,
(8) PENALTY

Any person, firm, or corporation,
or any employee of such person,
firm or corporation violating any
provision of this •ordinance, shall
be fined, not more than. $25.00 for
each offense. Each day that any
'opening, aperture or excavation
shall exist in violation of this or-
dinance 'snail .be deemed a. sepa-
rate, offense, provided, however*
that if a. permit shall have 'been
issued for -such opening, aperture
or excavation, no such person, .firm,
or corporation obtaining such per-
mit, shall be deemed to be in viola-
tion of the provisions of this or-
dinance, unless the Enforcing Of-
ficer shall have given such person,
firm, or 'Corporation, notice of the
existence of-*, violation, and such
person,-firm or corporation shall
.has€, failed lo\correct sas^-vtais-- -
tiqii Within twenty-four (24) hours
after'receipt of such 'notice1.

. 9) All work shall 'be done to 'the
satisfaction of the Enforcing1 Of-
ficer "and if he1 deems, it, necessary,
he shall cause the excavation to'
be- fined:, or - refilled and replace
-.Sucii. pavement, and collectrtne.cost
of same' from the permittee.

(10) All excavations already
started, at the time of the effec-
tive date ., of this ordinance, and,
any contracts for water maim, or
sewer construction already award-
ed or prepared for bids, shall be
exempt from, the terms of this or-
dinance.

(11) No person, firm or corpora-
tion who is in default under the
requirements of this ordinance"
shall be granted a -new permit.

(f2) Any ordinances or portions
of any ordinances that are in
conflict with this ordinance are
hereby 'repealed. If any section,
paragraph, clause or provision of
this ordinance shall be judged in-
valid, such, adjudication shall, only
apply to the section, paragraph,
clause or provisions so' adjudged,
and the remainder of this ordi-
nance shall, remain valid and ef-
fective.
(13) EFFECTIVE DATE:

This Ordinance shall take effect
fifteen, (-15) days after publics-.'
tion thereof in, a newspaper having
a circulation in the Town of Wa-
ertown.

Per order of:
G. Wilmont Hungerford
Michael, Bavone
Joseph fi

Board of Selectmen,
ing Officer in relation thereto; Town of Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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HELP YOUR

Fill the Heart: By Rube

HELP YOUR HEART
_ February 1 through

February 28
UOU THE MART FUND

HELPS YOUR HEART

THROUGH RESEARCH

SINCE 1949... MORE THAN
25,000,000 HEART FUND DOUARS
HAVE SEEN CHANNELED
MTO RESEARCH
tOOKING TOWARD ..
CONQUEST OF HEART DISEASES

THROUGH.EDUCATION

. »• Do Your Part to Fight Heart Disease

*

Heart Sunday
February 23

HEARTS EVERYWHERE

ARE HOPED BY PROFESSIONAL
AND Ptmi/C {VOCATIONAL
PROGRAMS

'THROUGH COMMUNITY SERVICE

COMMUNITY
,, HEART PROGRAMS

HELP HEART S&FFERERS
70W.US&UI,
PRODUCTIVE CITIZENS

HELP YOUR HEART FUND HELP YOUR HEART

This Advertisement Made Possible By The Following
' Civic-Minded Firms:

ATWOO0 & ATWOOD INSURANCE CO.
' "ARNOLD'S RESTAURANT

Fl nest Fa c I! if t e.$ for • B a nq uets, Pa rt I e s a n dl W edd I n g s
WTTBU.Y'S COFFEE SHOP
E. H. COON & "COMPANY

' ' EYELAMAT1C MFG. COMPANY .
GEORGE'S MARKET

MAY'S HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

. t ••sx • - - • -.- ':*JT : t -." -"-'* 'x ; •• -- - x I :i i" * - - 1 i- -:

GOWANS - KNIGHT CO.. fMC.'

- " OLSON'S "GARAGE

POST OFFfCE DRUG STORE

ROOT & BOYD INSURANCE CO'.

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND ELECTRO PLATTNG CO'.

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE

WOO'K.EY'5 DAIRY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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uuj of...

HOUSATONIC LEAGUE NOTES
L i t cli I ii • I (I ! I i <?} I S C I K te J I < loesn" t

have nimi'i luck when it comes to
w i n 11 i 11 ;4 1 f i; 11 s; t Ion i. c V"; :i! I. v y I -ea K UO
cli.ntiiii.otislij.iis. On*:- season they
t ied wtfli W.ilerlmvrt and lost t h e
p 1; i j • 11 ( I . ; 11 j o i l ii i' i: • \ ••(. •; 1.1 • t h c y s h a r o d
thu" ti.tlle with " Terry ville and
Thomas ton. am! then; was no
playoff 'because of tournament
complies lions. While they won
several championships track in the
days of the Western Connecticut
t,ea.K!i.(.'. we do not- believe they
have ever captured the crown- out-
right fn the now-called HVL.

This looked. like their year, and
it si ill very well might he, but the,.
u nf o r 111 n a t e i n j u r y t r .> t h e i r captain j
and high scorer Dick Rogers could j
oner again prevent the Parlor- '

towner.s from locking up tht ch im-
pi()ushi,p... Rogers was in |ured in a
pa.nip against. St. Anthonys with
X-rays showing a • bix.ik in the
wrist, He was injured tig-un^t tht
same team a year ago and saw
only spasmodic action in impor-
tant tail-end-rof-t he-season games
then.

A Li ten fie Id win over Terry ville
Friday night would practically
assure the former club of the title,
but with a handicapped Rogers.
the surprising1 TerryviHe lads .will
be the favorites, especially on their
home court,

As in any case when your star is
out, or unable to operate on a. nor-
mal, basis, the rest of the team
must take up the slack. Coach
Don Borgnine found a. boy to do

that last week when Garry Sulli-
van threw in 31 points If Sulli-
\ jn could come close to that per-
lurnidnct Fnda> night, Rogers
HI uld barely he missed Anyway,
wr"\l have to go along with Terry-
\ille [or a pick, assuming that it
would he too much to evpoct of
the lanky left-hander to hit a like
total an soon

Walertown, after looking mighty
tiond against Cheshire on Tuesday
evening ran intr a red-hot Nubby
O'Cunntll at TI omaston on 'F:ri-
drij evt ning of ti • same week, and
the talented Clue towner's 33-point
pti [nrnirince wjj much too much
fnr the Indians

Win less Wamogo comes to town
Fnrijy night for a game with
Cdrich Mike Mnffo s crew at Swift
Junior HJRh The Indians won the
hist meeting early in the season,
and a repeat performance could be
in the works.

SOUTHINGTON AT
SWIFT TONIGHT

Southington Frosh, who inflicted,
a one-point defeat to' Swift's
Freshman squad, invade the local.
school for a return match, this
evening (Thursday) for a 7 p.m.,
encounter with Coach John. Malo-
ney's forces.

GLADIATORS ARE
IN BIG UPSET

The upset of the season, was reg-
istered recently in the Community

Basketball League when Coach.
Allen Halo's Gladiators upset the
first round champs, Quigley's, 60-
44, practically assuring the Oak-
vili'e crew the second round title.
Hale had been predicting an up-
ending of last year's champions,
and his boys went, out and played,
like they were the title holders,.
It was a team effort all, the way,
and! the former Erasmus High star
in his first year a, coach of the
Gladiators was mighty pleased,
LEGION TEAM. IS
HEADED FOR PLAYOFFS

The Watertown Legion basket-
ball squad made a lot of hay last
Sunday afternoon, and although,
they haven't reached, the harvest
yet, their win, over the Waterbury
Guards, while their two opponents
still vying for playoff berths,
Litchfield and. Thomaston, both
lost, was indeed a, big one.

Continuing to' play superb "bas-
ketball, Lin Dayton, tallied 31
points to bring his total • for his
last two games to 85, which, isn't
exactly, the hay we 'mentioned
earlier... Dayton led the league in
scoring last year, and it now looks
like he might do it again, after a
slow start.

Watertown played one of its bet-
ter games against the Guards, with
five players hitting in double fig-
ures. Al Zaccaria, playing as hard,
a game this year as we've seen
him,, turned in a bang-up job last
Sunday. Dick Buckingham and

Jack Mischou thrilled the. crowd
with, some spectacular long shots
and Moe Zaccaria threw in 18
points to aid the cause no little!
The Legion finished, out the North*
western League season on t he-
road, travelling to Winsted Sunday
and winding up with, Sharon 4
week, hence. • '•
CUFF' NOTES ' ' " - •

Bobby Llakes is- a prominent
member of, the heralded , Springs-
field. Frosh 'basketball, squad whicfy
is being loomed as the-best Fresh-
man team" .since the end; of the
war. Before ..• the season"; started
we talked, to Springfield's head*
varsity coach, Ed Steitz, \ and, he
was at that time cheered* by th<§
prospects of the yearlings. Ap-
parently what he saw m . those
practice sessions was a true 'bar-
ometer, ' because the team, is un-
defeated so far . . . Richie Kress's
wonderful basketball feats this
season are : even . •"more amazing
when one stops to realize that he
was" out of competition for an en-
tire season, only a year ago. Big
Rich has twice been named this
year to the .All-East Small Col-
lege All-Star team for the week
... . . Ta'ft's schedule game with
Ke*n.t was called off last Saturday
due to the inclement weather, and,
has been re-sctieduled for Monday,
February 3. ,., . . Mr. and Mrs. Lou,
Liakos left yesterday for a. well-
earned vacation in Arizona. . ,., .,
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